
The War and Emancipation
To the Editor of The Press :

Sin As the proclamation of emancipation, re-
cently isrucd by the President, is assailed as uncon-
stitutional in those quarters where every Dleanre,
for the vigorous prosecution of the war has been
impugned and questioned, it may not be uninte-
resting to the loyal readers of The Press to consider
the ground on which the authority of the President
rests, and which, will be found ample for the vindi-
cation of the course whioh he has reluctantly
adopted, under the pressure of a duty that could no
longer he disregarded.

For this purpose, it is not necessary to go further
hack than the opinion of Judge Cad walader, of the
District Court of the United States, in the ease of
the ship General Parkhill, which was brought be-
fore end decided by him shortly after the outbreak
of the rebellion. In that case a ship captured while
on a voyage from Liverpool to Charleston, off
Charleston harbor, had been brought into the port
of Philadelphia for adjudication, and a libel Sled
against her on behalf of the United States, praying
for her con& mr ation as a lawfulprize, first for an
attempted breach of the blockade, and nest "as the
property of insurgents, traitors, and public ene-
mies," A claim of property, with a prayer for re-
stitution, was then made by her owners, who de-
scribed themselves, and were, for the purposes of
the decision, conceded to be residents of the city of
Charleston, and loyal citizens of the United States
of America.

The question whether there had been a breach of
blockade was dismissed by the court as immaterial
and irrelevant under the circumstances, and the
only point for decision said to be, " whether a resi-
dent of South Carolina could sustain a proprietary
claim for restitution in a prize court of the United
States ?" and the decision was, for reasons which
are politically and historically unanswerable, that
South Carolina, being hostilely 000upied by an
armed force, declaring itself independent of and at
war with the Government of the United States, and
using the territory of the State, and the persons and
property'found upon and within it, as the means of
war against the United States, the Government of
the-United States bad all therights of war against
suoh persons and property, and might take every
measure with regard to either of them, which could
be lawfully taken if South Carolina were perma-
nently and of right, as she bad become temporarily
and lu fact, a foreign as well as hostile State or
nation.

The claim of the owners of the vessel was, there-
fore, rejected without beleg allowed a plaoe in
court, or a hearing on its merits, not bemuse they
bad been guilty of any violation of loyalty or duty,
but on the broad ground that, although thermight
be, and must be, legally presumed to be loyal citi-
zens, and not sharers in the guilt of the rebellion,
they wore yet inhabitants of a rebel/ions distriot,
whose property might be taken from-them by the
Oovenument of the Baited Brutes, acting through
its military agents, in the due prosecution of-the
war, by force, without legal process, whenever the
property of other public enemies could, according
to the laws of war, be so taken.

The argument of Judge Cadwalader, in support
of thin conclusion, is so clear and cogent, and so
much to the purpose, that it would be unjust to
him and to the reader not to give at least a portion
of it in this place. I wish it ware .possible to find
room for the whole, but I cite such paragraphs asare most pertinent:

.• The rule of the common law is that, when the regular
course of justice is interrupted by revolt, rebellion, o. in-
surrection, so that the courts of justice cannot be kept
open, civil war exists, and hostilities may be prosecuted
on the same footing as If those opposing the Governmentwere foreign enemies invading the land. 'the converseis also reguiariy true, so that when the courts of a Go.
vernment are (don it is ordivarily a time of peace. But
the ugh the courts be open, if t hey are eo obstructed and
overawed that the laws cannot be Immutably enforced,
th• re night, perhaps, be oases in which this converge
application of the rule wouldnet be admitted. (1 Knapp,
348, 880, 381; 1 Bale, P. U., 347; no. Litt, 249, b.)

The present case le one in which the °owls are, in
the strogost sewn, closed. That 'itch a war as the Pre-sent should be'reetrloted is the modes of Its prosecution,within limits more narrow than foreign wars, would
frustrate its purpose, and place the fruitier establishedGovernmenton au uu.gesi footing with its hostile °pro-
mote The donbt heretofore suggested has been whether
the former Government hat not, is enoh a contest,
greater belligerent privileges than in a foreign war. By
a treaty between EtigiaLd and the titates General, their
merchant vows might. when i9ogiand wasat war, carry
her enemy's goods without their being liable to capture.
Inthe wax of American Independence, lt wasdecided in anlrogliab prize court that this treaty did hot exempt the
ships and good, of rebellious Amerioans, carried In
Dutch merchant vessels. from conliseability. (The Akita,cited 1 Hap and 111.. 13 )'i

ei Here two cases are to be coneldered—the first, that
of property actually 1 osdle ft om be character or that of

ownere,.and second, that of property constructively
so from the a esidencl, of Its owner at a place in hcedle
occupation.

Is The first cue le, I enpriose, undisputed wherethe pro-
perty le, from its charec•er, directly hostile, as maitre it
is contraband of war. There is quite tur little reasat to dis-
pute the confine:ditty of the property of persons eugegod
fu traitorous 'hostilities, or their erdherente, though it be
not contraband ol war. Ruch property is confisoabteeven
in the case of a mere insurrectionary rebellion, or tin-
organized war. In the distinctions of the English law,
between confections for certain specific treasons and
for mere felonien. we may pJrceive the recognition of a
principle from wilds the rule may be deduced. In the
Bishop of Durham's case (*. D. 1327), the forfeiture in
cases of treason, is called fin fei tare of war, (1 Hale, P. 0.,255, 256); and bir B. Ooke mermen, a deobtion of Pi-
neal, 0 J., in the reign of Henry VII, that if the Chief
Justice of :he log's Bench, who le theanpretne coro,,eror all England, in mum, upon the view of the Dods of
coo killed in open rebellion, recorde it and returns the

The cue actual y before the learned judge arose
outof the seizure of thoproperty of the inhabitaats
of a rebellious State, without the limits of theState, and on the ocean ; but it is obvious, as ho
himself says, that the right to do this implies the
right, to confiseate such property within ;ha limits
of a rebellious State where it would be more di-
rectly under the grasp of the rebels, and might
more readily be used by them as the means of
supporting the rebellion ; and the general princi-ple deducible from the whole opinion is that where
war exists. and has to be prosecuted for the defence
or safety of a nation, the nxt*, of prosecuting it
must be sought in the laws of war and not in those
of pais°, nor in the coestitatienal or other rulesof right which would prevail hetween the partieswerethey not belligerent. To know when warmay be made for the suppression of a rebellion,by whom, and against whom. itmay be necessary to
look into works on oonstitutionaljurisprudence, andexplore the meaning of the organic law of the coun-
try in which the rebellion happens ; but when oncewar baa been rightfully made, when force has be-
come the arbiterand is to decidewhat shall ultimate-
ly be reason, it necessarily supersedes every rule,and is free from every limitation other than that ofthose general and indestructible principles, bywhich international law tempera and regulates theshook of confliut between opposing nations. A
Constitution which alionld attempt to prescribe howwar shall be prosecuted splint either fdreign ordomestic foes, after it has actually begun, wouldusurp the place of a work on strategy or taotios, andbe guilty of an absurdity which certainly cannot be
justly imputed to the memory of the founders of ourepublio. The only difference between a foreignand a domestic war in this particular, is, that whenwar has done its office in the latter instance, and-re-established the sway ofconstitutional and muni-
cipal law over those who have resisted their autho-
rity, the law will be supreme as it was before, and
will thenceforth regulate the future rights and
duties ofall men as though there bad been no war.
It will mit, however, undo the work which war has
in its fatal necessity accomplished. It cannot
bring the men who hate beenslain in battle back
to life. It cannot restore to the orphan, the widow,
and the bereaved parent the succor and affection
which they have lost. It will not rebuild the de-
molished mansion, or replace the wooda and crops
which have been prostrated; nor will itgive back
property which has been aondeumed orconfiscated,
of which the ownership has been changed underand agreeably to the rules and usages of war. If it
did, the words prize and confiscation would signify a
mere temporary loss instead of a permanent depri-vation, and lose their use and efficacy as a meansof war.

This is, in fact, the conclusion reached in thepassages quoted above, where the learned Judge
intimates, with so much truth and justice, that aGovernment has all the rights against those of itsown subjects who throw off their allegiance andwage war with it, that it would have in a contestwith a foreign enemy; the only doubt beingwhether it has not more and greater rights; andthat the property of persons engaged inrevolt, like
the South Carolinians, may be confiscated, whetherit be or be not contraband of war. The mere reel-denoe of the owner at a place hostilely occupied
by rebels was held to render all that he owned
or sought to bring there constructively hostile, andexpose it to confiscation by the supreme authority
of the nation against which the rebellion is made,and it is finely and pointedly remarked that if thiswere net the rule, if a war against revolted sub-jects had to be carried on within narrower limitsthan aforeign war, its purpose would be frustrated,and a Government seeking to subdue insurrectionbe placed on anunequal footing with the insurgents.
The force of this remark le obvious, and nothingcan be plainer than its application to the war in
which we are now engaged. It we are to look into
the Constitution for weapons to subdue the rebels,and use none that are not there 'written down,while they have the whole field of war open tothem, and are restrained by no limitations, we
mint fight in fetters, and can scarcely hope tobring the contest to a successful termination. It
must be remembered that the opponents with whomwe are contending are not, so far as in them lies,Americans in the proud and national sense inividoh we are in the habit of using that word, nor,except as Mexicans, Guatemalans, and Peruvians,are Americana; that, having the power to rise inarms under the American flag, they chose to re-ject it, in order t 6 manufaotare and fight under a
foreign banner; that their object is not revolution
in theordinary sense of the word—a mere change of
principles or Government—but the dismemberment
and destruction of all that has hitherto constitu-
ted the nation ; that they are doubly alien, becausealien from choice, and not by the mere accident ofbirth ; and that, if they effect their desigMas their
friends here and elsewhere say they wit., they will
always remain alien, and coastitute a foreign Powerby the side of ours. These are facts, melancholy,no doubt, but still facts; and, if we would sot
practically as soldiers and statesmen, we must be
governed by facts, and not by theories or wisher,
by what is, and not by what was, or ought to be,
end .not bug to our hearts as countrymen, foes
who are openly seeking to destroy our country ;-
whose avowed object is that our country should
cease to be.

Judge Cadwalader must not be understood as de-•
Hying that so long as a Government carrclistinguish
between its rebeltiOds and loyal citizens tire bound
to do go, and to give, the -latter everyindulgence
compatible with the:'safety of the nation and the
suppression of th'e revolt. :AU that he meant to
say was, that when an insurrection has been so far
suooeseful as to displace the authority of. the,Go- •
yarn's:tent from any portion of the soil over which,it ought legitimately to exterl,,atad organize a deforte government which' asettunes;:ho waver wrong- •
fully, to have the foree,of law; and compel • those'who differ from it to put their persons and ioroper-
ty, at its disposakfor the furtherance of ite,deeigrti,therightful Governruentean discriminate nolonger,era must take every means permitted by thtelawsof war to obliterate .and destroy, the sources of'wealth and power, which have thus become avail-able for the purposes of the enemy wither/doh it iscontendiog.

Brom the judicial opinion which we have been
emunining, to,the proclamation of the President the
transition is easy, or rather the one is but an ititia-
,tration"end. pplieallea or the. Principles laid downin the other. If. theslaves in the revolted States
are to be viewed, ma property, then they are a form
of pmperty•peouliarly well adapted to be used in
the promoution .of , the • war „ Waged againet the
Uidted Staten by the irultirgenti, and may conse-
quently be seised and "oenfiscated by the United
Ratite se the means and the fitly means of de-
priving the insurgents of a weapon which would
otherwise be. as it has been from the outset,turned
by them against the nation to which they belong,
but *Mat they are moot cruelly seeking to destroy.
But if the slaves are property, they are oonfeisedly,
even in Southern eetimation, not merely property,
but humanbeings with souls 54 well as bodles,.whose
lived cannot be taken, whose chastity cannot be
forcibly violated without incurring the extreme '

penalties of the law. They are, moreover, subjeet's
if not citizens, of the United States; owing it the
duties of loyalty and obodienoe, and liable to be'
punished as traitors if they take part in the revolt.
We have obviously, therefore, a right to their ser-
vices as men against the revolt, and may procure
their services by promising them freedom as areward
for „service ; no warlike measure being more legi-
timate than ono which seeks to detach opponents
from an unjust cause, by. holding out liberty, and
protection as an inducement for abandoning it and
lighting on the side of truth and justice. This may
obviously be done WI h peculiar propriety, when
the contest lies between the supremeand legitimate
authority of a nation, and its revolted citizens who•
are using theright which the law has given them,.
as masters, to compel other persons, whom they
hold as slaves, to violate the law by aiding the re.
hellion and becoming guilty of treason. Can the
Government, which is thus doubly assailed, do less,
under sash circumstances, than break the bonds
by which the slave is forced unwillingly to act
against it,' ifnotfor the purpose of freeing him, for
that of enfeebling the strength, and diminishing
the-numbers of its enemies ? It might, certainly,
so far as mere right is concerned, do morer; it might
summon the slave to its standard, might furnish
him with arms and enrol him as a soldier, never,
from the very nature of things, to be returned to
the possession and placed within the reach of the

, .

revenge of the master, who had endeavored to
make him an accomplice in his treason. But if the
Government will no., from policy or humanity, do
thus much, if it will not use the slavesof rebels, or
the slaves over whom rebels have acquired coin-
wand, as a weapon against rebellion, it should not,
at all events, stiffer them to be used as a weapon by
rebellion, should wrest them frees rebellious hands,
and say that they shall no longer be employed to
menace and endanger the life of thenation. The
result of the whole matter would, therefore, seem
to be that while neither the President nor Congress
could have freed a single slave in time of peace, or
in the course of their ordinary fun Mons, they have
yet, asthe heads of a great and imperilled people,
and conductors of the war waged for the preserva-
tion of its national existen6e, full authority to take
every measure against the usurped Confederate
Government and its adherents, which could be
taken if that Guverr.ment were legitimate, and
may, among other things, notonly seize all proper-
ty in the Confederates' possession, although that
property should be property in slaves, but may
promise freedom and immunity to every man who
seeks to escape from the earay,and withdraw his
person from the service of the rebellion, although
that man should be a slave. And as neither of
those just and necessary ends could be attained by
a mere half-way measure, by, allowing or helping
the slave to escape now, and returning him to the
the lash of an incensed master after the war was
over, the only way was that which the President
has chosen, the way of unconditional and complete
emancipation. A PENNSYLVANIAN.

Some Reasons why a Democrat will Vote
the National Union Ticket.

To the Editor of The Press :

No. 500 WALNUT sr., Oct. 11, 1862.
, SIR : Brought up a Democrat, and still a Demo-
crat, in all tbe general features of party belief, I
desire, if you will permit mu, so far to use your
oolumne, to say why, on Tuesday next, I shall vote
the National Union .Ticket.

First. I shall do so, booause I consider that the
Breokinridge faction, who alone assume to repre-
sent the Democratic party inthe present campaign,
are not in heart, sympathy, or intellect, anything
but a base counterfeit of the nobleparty to which
I have always belonged.

Secondly. I shall do so becauseI am an Ameri-
can citizen, and am too proud of the name to aid
any organization whose avowed object is to disin-
tegrate the nation and sacritioe national honor to
sectional interest.

Thirdly. Because I am too sincere a friend of
the white working men of Pennsylvania to wish to
see them sink under the pressure of negro compe-
tition, and because I cannot but perceive that the
inevitable consequence of the success of the pre-
sent infamous rebellion must be to drive forthfrom States where even freemen ofAfrican de-
scent are, by ztatutory enactment, liable to be sold
as slaves, hordes of colored mechanics and labor-
ing men to underbid our white citizens in the groat
cluesand agricultural districts of the North.
I shall vote for Mr. Henry, because men of all

parties admit that he is the best Mayor that Phila-
delphia has had for fifty years; and for Mr. Mann,
because, as a -lawyer, I have seen him sternly,
honestly, and untiringly fatfilling the duties of his
onerous position; during his past term of office, and
doing it with an ability that, conceding to my
friend, Mr. Cassidy (whom no one admires per-
sonally more than I do), all hia:party claims for
him, still mark him as the only man for theDistrict
Attorneyehip. Finally, I shall vote fur the oandi.
dates on the National Union ticket, because I deem
them not only the most competent in respect to
official ability, but because they represent integrity
to the flag under which I was born, for which my
ancestors fought in 1776, and in defence of which
my relatives are now serving in the Army of the
Potomac. I shall vote for them because they re-
present my country's friends, and not my country's
enemies, and because they, in fact, are gathered
from the best men of all parties, differing, per-
haps, on many minor questions of partisan policy,
but united in their arm, undeviating determina-
tion, instead ofsophisticating about party creeds/
to nerve, asfar as possible, the arm of theexisting
Government to vindicate the outraged law, and by

restore_ the Union.
MNAVlIMEIZIM

A Card from Mr. Brightlf:7--
GmtarerrrowN,l2th October, 1862

The disloyal organs of theBreckinridge Democra-
cy appear to be greatly exercised over that part of
roy speech delivered at the Unionratification meet-
,ing held at the National Gall, on Wednesday last,
in which I said that the Constitution " was never
designed to be obligatory upon the citizens of one
section of the country whilst a third of it was in
rebellion against the constituted au.horities "

" This," I added, " was left to be regulated by the
military law, which is all-snffioient for the'exigen-
cies of the moment." From this they pretend to
draw the inference that I hold that the ,peo pie of
the loyal States are not bound' to obey the Consti

I lution, or entitled to, its protection! Cannot these
'Scions perceive that my declaration was, that the
people of the North are no longer bound by any
constitutional obligations to the Southern rebels
who have repudiated its sanctions,and that neither
the traitors in arms against the Government, nor
their eiders and abettors in the North, who have
conspired for the overthrow of the Constitution,
are entitled to invoke its protection.

Suppose the Administration were in possession of
evidence that Francis W. Hughes or some one of
the disloyal residents of Chestnut Hill had insti-
gated and invited the recent rebel raid into the
southern counties of Pennsylvania, for the purpose
of influencing onr election by drawing the volun-
teers from their homes on the election day, would
these editors pretend that traitors who were doing
their best to overthrow the Government and to
subject our own soil to the invasion of a Southern
rabble, would have the slightest right to
invoke the protection of that constitution

'which they were seeking to destroy? Or;
teben this foul rebellion is crushed out, should JeffDavis be a prisoner in our hands, Would they ac-
cord to him the constitutionalright of being tried
for his treason in the district in which it was com-
mitted, and by a jury composed of the citizens of
that district? If these Breokinridge editors would
answer these questions in the affirmative, it is my
humble opinion that every loyal man would agree
with me in saying that the military law is all-suffi-
eient for the exigencies of such a ease. A drum-
head court-martial and a strong rope are all the
constitutional rights I would acoord to them.

FREDERICK C. BRIGHTLY.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
[Oorrearohdenoe of The Pr,ees.]

Yoex, Odober.ll, 1882.
SECESII ON TIIE "INVASION."

Philadelphia could scarcely have been more startled
than New 'York at the news of Stuart's audacious raid to
Obamberebnrg. Nothing else has been talked of today,
and Governor Curtin and General MoMellen are blamedfor it by turns. Onr Eleceision sojourners are in high
glee. of course, and take great pleasure in explaining tho
whole matter. Stuart's men, they say,-are only the ad-vance of a large rebel army, which will march ire-Intdietely to Rarriaburg, and from thence to a pointwhere ft will be joined by Bragg's force from Kentucky.A. Confederate party of occupation being thus com-fortably established in the Kin etorie Slate, those peace
delegates, recently talked about in the Richmond' Oon-areas, affil take an express train toWashington, there tooffer President and a'abinet the alternative of a peaceful
cola promis, or the fall of Philadelphia and several othersmall places. "Dart thou like the picturaW, As thetelegram this afternoon, howeVer, Is that ,tEtiart's re-fined" are falling back from Chamberebnrg, in theirusual happy style, it is bat ely possible that this nice littleprogramme may be out of printwitti its drat issue.

THE GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATES
For. Novsmber.4 are working like heavens for theirtied cause," and may manage to drew out a larger wogs,than it was atfirst supposed tiny could. Candidate RO.;
ratio Seymour is in town to-day,'and will probably ad.'dregs a mass meeting of his' friend@ on Monday. Thecanvass Is prosecuted with unusual bitterness, each partykindly recommending immediate hemp for the other, andall Joining In a grand hurrah for .the. Union Seymourmay carry the city and Rings county, but Wadsworthhas the great party of the awe at his back, and will winthe race. You may draw your inferenoes of the spirit ofthe contest from the fact that Brooks, of the Bzprets,thinks that he sees in one of its latest episodes a linechance to start a duel. In the course of the Republicanmeeting at Cooper Institute, last evening, Gen. CaaalusM. Clay was plucky enough to avow that Seymour'sspeaker, Mr.Richard O'Gorman, said that the Itepttbil-*can party was.in favor of liberty to the black men andnot to the white. ' Mr. Richard O'Gorman lied In thisevening's .Bnlress there is.e. note to Gen. ()lay from oneArthur O'Donoel retorting the lie and suggesting mortal •combat to prove it. Me. O'Donnet is a distinguishedhabitta of the ariatooratic faubourg -known as Madisonstreet. ..

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION
Has bed itseighth-day's melon, presenting no new thing
worthy of record, ante the ROY. Dr. I:tows's churchly
view of the rebellion. Rhe reverend dootor was some•abet rambling 111 hie gliiersl remarks; but finally In- ,
twined tbe , tuaembled dignltartee of lEptscePacy that
" their biethren in the South had met with them before,andthey,accorded to them with ,pleasure that they were,a chivalric, a matt), and noble race, whom Witrievedthem to part, with, and, if they sh, uld ever assemble Inthat home again, he hoped'they would be welcomed, and
nct repelled, and if they again meet with them, he feltthey wouldrespect the Convention the more for the actionthey had taken."

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
In the cue of the Peoplo et rel. the Commiukmerf ofAseemmente,,agsinet the lianorer Bank, -,in this city, todecide as to theliabllity of United States stooki tote, a •

Non by the plate, it was decided by the Supreme Courttits moraing, that ouch stock le not liable to Statement If !sued a'ter -the passage of the exemp.ion act.Uf the three judges, onerendered a dissenting opinion.
There is no local.news to day worth mentioning, be-

yond what you already have, and the bn4lriese of
()PIMA • AND THE THEATRES

has not been lively enough for the put few rainy nightsto afford much goselg._•The only lyrical entertainment
now iletirishing 'with tui Li the Detitselee Oper, at Viral-
Lack's oblihesire,'whlrii Herr Aisiolintz'ano'his Germanartists appear** be making money. Mozart's 8811{6.nio"wsa 'pranced there lest night, for the firsttimein.auttrickbutthe singers were so imperfaot in the score,
and the °horns so, small and frightfully out of tune, that
I roamer to oritiolse.

Torreel and Booth,el,9iblo's and Winter G mien are,
drawinithe Largeat atetlences in the city—Forreetpartkularly, The:Ft/et tragedian never Oared so wellal-darth'eabis ergigaineul, and Booth wankkalso be ore.tilted with Irnprovrtnent had litri earogianylo sup. •

roll hap. Idr...'iiirsilnc'k'adhai'si9krtbi'-t4d'corrfedles,-iiud-Mien Lauri EitIOCID hasthat. iwAIL,6eL
11.11,:asraces," -that Obitias oar, 5aa30.0141:.

Art evtin
TinrirrOOtlLM.**T'T

,kr the week baa shown la tar% "dila,100141&11, In the mentrtuxi on.iild'ind getting exobingea.'There Is 1:10 positiv• reaction let,"hqWe ter lia4 'the Afti-tarsi meaulatlye mania is unabated. -

DRAYER IN TRII ARMY JIOSPITALB.--7.,Tb• tollowira.are lb. degas reported Elshirds7 at the!vitrolics/toy hospitals:
Chriitiots Street—isms MoMayay , 1, 9th r ein.;:sylsanla Essersits.

• rttrt .sSr's Lass—Patrick Johnsoo, 00. 1, 99th Penn-sulvarda.
Goiter.—Eager Bulllvin, Co X, 6th Yotmott.

°ANIL AOKNOWLBDGMBNTB BY THE,
CHRISTIAN COMMISSION—JOSEPH PAY AMESON,
Treasurer.
Young Men's! Christian Association, Boston.. $5OO 00
American Protestant Association, Lodges

Nos.lB, 28, 46, 87, per Sr A. Gillen 100 00
0. W. 0 ' 100 00
Brooklyn Young Men's uhristian Association 100 00
'Workmen of tdergan, Orr, & Co., per James

McCord
James Paul, (a friend in Wheeling, Va ,)-
Miaow Mulford, Sewell, Lentz, and others,

Ladies of liummerfield M. E. Sabbath
Pchool

CharlesWilling, Esq
Cash
N. Ohauncey, Req
Cash..
A Young Ladies' School, Philadelphia
Octoraro Soldiers' Aid Society, Parkesburg,

Pa 40 00
Dr. Heacock's Church, Buffalo 30 86
Central Presbyterian Church, Buffalo 39 00
First Presbyterian Church Buffalo 90 00
Grace Methodist Church, Buffalo 85 00
Pearl-street Methodist 6 00
Young Men's Christian Association, Buffalo.. 60 00
Ladies' (0.8.) PrOg ID) terian Church, Oatasau-

qua, Pa
Buttery persons at aloe. of Bantam-street

meeting
James Bayard, Esq
Miss P. W. Stevenson, N. Y., per John Mc-

Allister 25 00
Mies Anna Faultier, Philadelphia 35 00

Er A. Mercer, Esq., (additional,) 25 00
Robert G White. E.a 20 00
W. H. Wilson, Esq., Altoona, Pa 211 00
West Chester, Pa 15 00
Cash 10 00
George Of. Troutman, Req. 10 00

_J. B. G , New York, per W. 8. Marlton &.co., 10 OD
"...It, Blanchard, Esq -

• GOotir;-.17:-; tow,.

0. Rhoads, Esq' lo aid'
lins E. Wall .ce, St. James' Church ' 10 60
bi ineraville, Pa ' 10 00
Two friends In West Chester, per Rev. 01.

Moore . 12,00.
it B. D.; Oheitnut Hill. 6 50
Luke Bliss, Esq., Mitteneague, Mass 5 00a: G 500
Hobert Pattie:a, Req., Bolmesburg

...... 6 00
Mrs. Smith. - 5 00Rev. W. R. Glen, German Valley, N. J 4 70
D. Cook, Esq,, Bradfard county, Pa 3 50
Mrs George Lewis, Germantown '2 00
Cash 2 00
S. A. Lloyd, Iraq 2 C. , o
Mies Bailie Horner, Bath, Pa 00

-A paroled prisoner at Annapolis, bid • 100
A stranger, Lawrenceville, N. J 10 00
Amount previously acknowledged by Geo. IL

Stuart. 8,680 75
-

510,012 95

50 65
5000
50 00
50 iio
50 00
50 00

UNITED STATES ANITABY COMMIS-
BION.—OttIeb Cope, Treasurer of the United Mates
Baattarr Oommbeton, No. 603 Market street, aokaocir-
ledges the receipt of the following eontributiona Oncelast report:
Mrs, Borah Lanman Harmar 850 00
Idles Elizabeth W Baker, (additional) 26.00
Miss Mary Baker, (additional) - 25 00
Michael V. Baker, (additional) 25 00
Abraham Baker,-(additional) . 26.00
Gash, (M. I. G.) 20.00
A, ht. Collins 10.00
Edward Cope 10 00
Gash, (F. & Oo ) 10 00
Henry J. Williams, (additional) lc0 00
B. A. Mercer, (additional) 25 00

'' •°sob, (A. dc R ) • - • 25 00
Daniel K: Grim' ' -- ' ' . . ••• 500
liwth & Seltzer 5 00
G. B. U., per note postmarked a Minot Holly ," 5.00
Evans & Balsa% (additional) 60.00
Muslin & Bennett - ' .'... • 20 00
Mack A Boons.— '

'

'
' "

' ' - 6.0H0
O. D. Bobbins . 600

•John J.t4nitb . 5.00
8. 811bermaa 5 00
Oaten &Kohn 2 00
James Lesley 100 00

Total for the week....
Previously reported...

11.567 00
$7OO 79

. -
The Sanitary Commission also acknowledge thereceipt

of the following donations 'in hrispital supplies since last
retort

Eappeille Soldiers' Aid Soolity, 2 packages.
Bethlehem Boldface' Aid Soiclety, 1 package.
Sthineille Soldiere Aid &clot;, 11 packagei.
New PhiladelphiaSoldiers' Aid Society, 1 package.
Citizensof Northampton co., per (1. Henry, 1package.
J. B. Bey!. Pl2Uadelptda, corn starch and Itguore.
Hobert J. Wright, jellies.

. .NATURALIZATION PAPERS. Allegi-
ance to the United States Government, as prothonotsriee'
offices can testify, is quite ready to be sworn to by maw'who have delayed, until this moment, acquiring the Pri-vileges Of clbrens. "Bettor late than never." By their
;nektons soden at the present, our country will augment
the number ofher defenders, and the rebels will appreci-
ate the compliment of meeting enemies la. former nen•
trals. Ixemptlen claimed and received on the ground of
alienage, if a man be a citizen at the time the draft be •
maderwlll not,•in,polnt of law, exempt him, .we under-

from draft, no matter at what time he obtained the
rights of a citizen: There is more than 'one way of-fight-
ing for one's country. To vote at elections is a mild way
of making or ,geoetving,a. bayonet'cbarge; to .command

teorstand in the ranks is the loyal soldier's me• d of fight-
ing for right against wrong. Both of these methods our
new made citizens will have a chance totry, and will, wedoubtnot, rejoice fn trying. Some men, however, are
r.,tistittitlon ally so formed m to prefer the former of thesemethod'sto the latter. rderwanter to vote than-to ,fight, agtt le easier to lode a Vete than a leg. It is to be
wished'. that those. who have hitherto withheld their
names from the enrollment, but who are °garotted 'Upon-
the subject of Tueeday's election, should at once be added
to the lief of thole liable to the draft-to the category ;of
tbore who shall immediately protect and claim protec-
tion. 'they would then stand their chance with others in
the lottery of the draft, the wheel of war,and compare
with the native-born in serving America peacefully at
borne, .vallantly, abroad: • • _

H
„

•
„,THE UAMBIRSBURG RAID -Sub jects

ofconversationare not alwaye sabjects of 'excitement, as
that which is tut:Went to move the torignieerlll not always

...suffice to move the heart. Stuart, with his rebel caval-ry, however much of a commotion he maihare elsewhere '"

Whoa op, raises very little animation at present here—,and with a good reason., & few, Secessionists are.in par-
ticularly good spirits, anagain dilate uPoA.thi influence
of the chivalry, whose power ofiate they have had reason.osily to deprecate.iverybody, hOweyee, will sneak his
opinion; and opinions neon this, VA neon every othertopic, vary considerably. Sirategic and political causesare assigned In one and the earns breath To-morrow -

being election day, seems to some to give a oolor
to the ,procoodinga. The more the militia are con-centrated in the Onnebellatid Valley, tie joie ,thenumber of voters at borne ! When authorities are soared,
Use Oonanonwea th at its wits' end, certain' results, in-

- evitably take place, not unacceptable to certain_ plittes.TI ose who , have spotted Richmond se the gOal of the.rebelarmy, declare the raid Is afeint to draw IdoOlellananother way, and to throw dust 'ln the eyes of those incommand generally. If, the fingheiticket is unsuccess-ful, it will not be the fault of the Democrats wbo' stayat borne and Who have used every effort'to thin theranks of thttr,enemy.)lowever, there im no fear of thie.
General McOlellan will take good care of the.Bioeiberiia more Southern latitude:o4drthe loyal of Philadelphia
will equally Well provide for those hi this. Our political
artillery will be found to do good service, and the vote ofetch patriot will he a bullet in the heart of rebellion'.

POLITICAL PRRIONERI3 AT FORT DELA-_

WABIL—The following is correct list 'of all tbe politi-
cal prisoners now confined-143 ..Irort Delaware : A. A.McDollonith, of Tipper Marlborough; Md ; Frederick J.McKean), (marine engineer,) and J. 0. Faber, of Bald.more, Md.; Beanie' G. 'aCton of Anile'Ainidei county,Md.; Judge Richard B. Carmichael. of Queen Anne's
county, hid.; J. C. W. Rowell. and William /IfRabb: of
Beaton, Md.; Di. B. B. Babb. of Easton "Md.; 'Dr.N.B. Sharp, and 8.. Goering,of Belem, O. J.;William Arthur. of Artlntnifile, Del; 8:' H. Ford,
Thomas T. Gostello, and Wm,Wation,. of PlilladelDtvla,
Pa.; J. T. Young, of Martiesbnrit.' lia.;ll.sbert" M
Adams, of Berkeley Springs, Va.; John f. Dowell, ofL6sidocro Vag; ..inetio. 001. Bowers, of Clarke
county, Va.; a. R. Gregg, of Herryrille, Clarke county,.Va ; Robert Atkinson'. of Richmond city. Ya.;•Thonaus.O'Keefe: ind Patrick Ryan, of Namable, Tieln GeorgeM. R. Shearer,. of. Br,ott's Bar, Galifolmis ; and MadisonY. Johaiiiiiior

rAlkzeict 'Airmito:=l"-iiiitcry. nidirlag r'* dtkMid 1
Od• at Pirmattly*ili Ott=i Ikea,b/Jaammiettath. iiifirersuawcalrito*

Rzlnimm-StemPo.--A s -the,treirtinuestinaps for checks and eight drafts can now tie iroonred'in Ibis city; the banks will require stamps to be sliced oaall checks and sigh* drafts drawn In Ihit city after Bator-
. •'day lasi ,

,

fBODY 100V2111123. • Elt y,O the
1&d. WiabloatoW M. ilcitiO who was drowned at Pine.street4bsrf, on Meads, lee. wet roodascal oa-Batur.day coornlag. The !Wowed we it yew alga. Oat re.
ttett.i with his patrols i 4 Re. 208 Boa% rogrth greet.

• PHIImiDAILPHIA BOARD Wl' TRADE
ALGEBNON.B.ROBER.Tat,
011/18. RIOtit.RDSON, COMMITTER OT TER NONTII
A. J. DEBErbEIItE,

LETTER BAGS
'At the Merchants' Exchangi, Philadelphia.

Ship Northampton, , Morse Liverpool, soon
Ship Lancaeter, Annan Liverpool, soon
Shin Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, soon
Bari F lblpman, Jones Liver pool, soon
Brig Amason% Bogemarin

.....
..... Bremen, soon

Brig John ohrystat Yeacock... ....etatanzas, soon
Bchr Isaao Morse, Parsons Barbadoes, soon
liar Lion, Oreighton ....Havana, soon

FOR HAVANA.—the splendid steamship Bahia Honda,
Captain Cost, will leave Philadelphia 20th inst. for Ha-
vana. On the 19th Met, at 71' hi, her mail will oloeo.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PRILADELPIIIA, Oct. 13, 1862.

SUN RISES 0 10-BIIN BETS..........6 24
HIGH

ARRIVED
Brig B Baldwin, Brown, from Fortross Monroe.
Bohr L S Levering, Ooreort, 6 days from Boston, with

ice to captain.
Bohr M Betts, Endicott, from Fortress Monroe. '

L Bohr Alex Young; Young, from Fortress Monroe.'
Behr N E Mark, Ulskk, from Fortress Monroe.
Behr Elliot, Avis, from Fortress Monroe.
Bohr Nellie D, Btudama, from Fortress Monroe.
Bohr W Audenried, Reweta, from Fortress Monroe.
Behr Union, ()helper, from Fortress Monroe.
Rehr P Boice, Adams, from Fortran Monroe.
Bohr Id It Oarßele, Ryder, from Fortress Monroe.
Behr Northern Light, Lake, from Fortress Monroe.
Bohr Volta, Brooks, from Providence.

__taaaetrante letratfiarThim Ketfrschr rig , ,-,..r—.-iivashingtou.--
trom 'Coq Oarnbridge.Bohr Wm Wadace, Arm, from Boston.

Bohr Naiad Queen, Unite,from New Yuri; -
Marietta Bane, Tarr, from New York.

bete b Id bhaddick, Aroold, from Middletown.
Steamer Thomas Jefferson, Sctiellinger, 53 hours fromBaltiMore, in ballast to captain.

OLEAZED
Bteamitip Norman, Baker, Boston, 11 Wineor.
Bark Fenelon. Bich,-Bew Orleans, l' Wright& Sons.
Bark P Cook, Felton. Boston, It A Bonder St 'Jo.Brig Prtraissimo, James, Rio de Janeiro, Z A Bonder

&.

Buhl E Baldwin, Brown Boston, L Andenried & CoBohr Pilot's Bride. Coker, Port Snail). d & W Welsh.
Behr Ann Garlet, Oarlet, Port finale, J.
Bohr .1 0 Henry, Love, New Haven, W.ll Johns.
Soh? Volta, Brake, Feill Elver, Crammer, Btioknoy

Salm Billie D, Studems, Washington, Hunter.& Norton.
Bohr B English, Hathaway, Oohs/set Narroivi, Z B

Sawyer & Co.
Bohr M Hand, Terry, East Greenwich, J B Biskiaton

& (30.
Behr 8 kiiihaddick. Arnold, Norwich, 8B Corson.
Behr P Bolce, Adams, Fortress Monroe, Tyler, StoneB Co.

, Behr El li Carlisle, Ryder, do do
EcLr J V Wellington, Chipman, Boston, L Andenried

& Co.
Behr A. Hammond, Paine, Boston,do
Behr Lucy Booinson, Davie; Providence, do
Sam Mid s, Holt, do
Behr Naiad Queen, Untie; Providence, Benplier &Dr°.
Behr B Frink, Engtish, Providence, J Mines B Go.
Eichr lit IS Mifflin, Godfrey, Providence, do
Bohr M Betts, Endicott, Piney Point; Hammett, Van

Drama B Locbman. •

Bohr No) thorn Light, Lake,'Beston, do
Behr A Young, Young, Boston, do
tichrTnion, Cheleoy, Boston, Noble, Coldwoll & Co.
Behr W Audenriad, Hewett, Bolton, do
Bohr Armenia, Cavalier, Boston, . do
Brhr Elliott; Aide, Boston, Powell.
hchr W Wallace, Scull, Boston, 0A Hoeksoher & Co.

(Ooriesi:ondenee of the PhiladelphistExcliange.)
: LEWES. Del. Occ 10

?be brig Randy, and Bohn Jobo Ponder, Isaac Hinkle,
Wave, E Jonnson, Ann ()trier, Rebecca, Convoy, and
several others whose ,names . I could not ascertain, allbound for the Potomao, loaded wleh'coat, *utters' atoree,
and provisions, left the Breakwater yesterday -afternoon
Wind BW—weather hazy. -

588.127.79 • 1"/"' &o. AARON MARSHALL.
ET TELEGRAPH

(Oorrespondenes of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LE WEE.; Del, Oct. 11.

The bulk Frederick Lennig, for Port of dpain,and brig
Arab,for, Glasgow, went to sea early this morning. A
large bark passed np last evening. Wind SW.

Yours, &o. JOHN P. MABBRALL.
(Correspondence of the Press.)

. 17,11UDING, Oot 9.
The following boats from the Union Canal passed into

the 'Bohm Canal lo•day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned all follows: •

A B hherk, grain to Humphreys, Hoffman dr Wtitht;Elias, lumbar to Joshua Keeley; -liTalanctte, do pa Jona
Jones; El 4 Newton, do'to H ()roam; Major Anderson,rd wood to HMI= Peacock. •

• • (Ooriespondenoe ofthe Preys.)
• HAVRR GRACE. Oot 10.

Tho steamerWyoming left here this morning, with the
folloviing boats in tow;•laden and consiened'as follows:

O J Curtin; bar Iron to Parrot &Brother; James Bar.
tott:railroad iron to D Reed & 80n; Nolth Star, lumberR .Wolverton; F Coleman, do to Samuel Bolton; Frank
Burrows. do to H Oroshey; D Rhoads, bituminous coat'
to Wilminßtun; CumberlandCoat Company, anthracite
'coal to John Street; Thomas Gorman, Orange, and Little
Ecbuylkill, light to PI iladellibin..

iiio,

lotßarl itote.amnel bonce, arrived at Boston
filobr'E Elaley,,Ralsi,lronc Boston for Pillladelphia, in

distress, leaking.800 strokes per hour, orrired in Dutch
/eland Harbor 7th inst. Would proceed to Nswport for
rep.sirs.

LEGAL
• • •

-•

•.."TN THE DI6TRICT COURT FOR
THZ OITY AND COUNTY OP PHIL&DEL-

PEI 1A. .•

ROBERT W. PEOHIN vs. CHARLES BAKER. June-Term, 1802, No. 470. Yenditioni ExpositThe underaisned has been appointed by said Court Au-ditor to distribute therand arising from the Sheriff's sale,
undersaid writ, of the following properties :.

All that cartel* lot or piece of ground situate on the
"east side of Fiera street, at the distance ofone hundred
and twenty-five : feet from Poplar street, containing, in
front forty feet, and in depth ono hundred 'and seventy.
two feet, 'as follows :

No. I. All that certain three.story Brick House and
Lot of- Ground situate on the east side of front street,NO. 916, at -the distance of one hundred and twenty-live
feet irons Poplar street, containing, in front, twenty feet,
and in depth, eastward; seventy-two feet: - • •

N0..2. All that oertain three•etory Brick Rouse andLot: of Ground situate on the east side of front street.
No. 917, It.the distance of one hundredsad fortr-ilve

•feet from Poplar street, containing, in front, twenty feet,and in depth, isetwent. seventy:two feet; • •• '
N0.3. All that frame factory or Tannery (one of thebuildings two story, theiatherofthem tour-story) and Lotor piece of Ground situate on the west side ofoohookirinkcreek; at the distance ofone: hundred 'and fifteenf,etfromPoplar street containing, in froafi'forty feet, and

hi depth, westward, about one hundred feet, more or
•,Yrip,!::) ;'Noma is limubegiven, that'theAuditor will inset the

parties interested-du said. fund on MONDAY, the 20th
day of October. 1882;at 4cOckink P.ll.,jat his office, No.109 North tIXTHStreet, Philsdephla when and where
all parties having claims neon tae said hand, or any part
thereof, are required to present them, or be debarredhow coming in upon said fund.

ocil lot oLurroaD P. KAOOALLA, Auditor.. .

.

TN THE PAPHOS' 00WIT FOR•-traj. etrfilli Ceir
xesta.oc,onaantsz .osaiiaux_Anis Auditor appkintial'hey the (3otirt:

,

tltid adinst the aoconat of HENRY 0. TOWNBIIND.Administrator 0. t a. of the estate of,OikTßaßlEill085.81.17T, deceased, and to make distribution of the
baisitice in the hands of the accountant, will met thepenile" interested for the purposes of his appoitttobstint
2IIitSDAY, October 14 at 4 o'clock P. M., at bleollkoiNo 129,ti South FOURTH StreeVorsositethe city of Philadelphia: Joan EuthiNe..."-.ota•fraw 5t

_ .atettlkon
TN Ali :DAktH ANEl' COURT`:FOR '_IL TSB OrrY-AISIII.OOIIVITY Or PHIL &DIIILPIILL.I

".,

'the7,lltraltor, oourtuteisacjiglotoe:
sad 'Opt the isicolotof kEIRAITAId.R.LIENOIIdikhz=• iirtratoeqi ISAAO I.lSEl,,fecesoect, wad tolookidle•-trlbutton of: the-bolinoi h soda oc.will_pertlre Interested 'kir the ptifiece:isf-hlti.appoiciment on W./MX.68%11T, pet 224;1882, at kith.:
0 F. BE., at his Offlce, No. 428 sr/awn Street,-3c the City of Philadelphia. • : • •

0010-fmtibtz_, • 8k1.1.1. R. FILMS, Auditor.

VI!GINL6, McCALVEY, by her
ii *lend, John Ditnisr, In.-309111Pa MOOAL-

VBY. Divcrrea. Bentsen .er.1861.4`,11*-49.
To aparra manetNEY.-Alwapadent.—Toa will

t ake liotici of a role to bow 064111;why i'Dlvorce a yin.
mat.;ehoold Wot be cranial. "returnable B&TilliDraeOefebor18, 11162. JOUPH P. LOUGHS/IR,

006 total:a Attoraey for Libellaat.

. .r IVII*OIL.=492 bivar .look*jos%o6;,bactiosioNt•re- fads
rciesaii,sitiablyk iriii
mu* • 102sod 301 &lath FRONT Wei

..„ .
.

.

riarTONB4.l:l/ • bum", AND CAN:
1020611;fttii ind priibw

14, 1,04thicit Alecanerittlif tgOnt, frt.tints; A ingii,-ThitaMae, Pi*" Maardocterene,MitesMg*kinjui 1sal_
. fraristaing, Baiting, WI :••••• •

JOHN R. =ISMAILiftY4-tr 'Ullt ZONIS Alm

wELTIFIOI" OIL WORKSIGO bbu ..T.,acsbe".llwOni till oa haneL
AV* riarasktes the oil to ba non-ece73oetre9 to Burn an
ill oil In the bun,withAnteedi; 6rfffle4l,lSean., nKbast:rut= the wick.Ileet•ele, linedilametmane& imams, SMITH t PIABBALL,

DaWir meg S 1 reLiagarr Stmt.

•IN!2 Jiiet received,. per-,BrimtineiffrA,,emeinmummias, or &Jr
*hoe NUL horde from the Whast, or from Nita-i--mams Fitors, by ORAN. St. CANATAIB2S, bola liesacNos, 1111WILBUT sad 21 GIIMITTIL Struts. NU

.PRESS.
.
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MASSMISTING IN THE FIRST WARD. ---

A grand masa meeting of the loyed citizens of the First
weld, withont distinction of party, was held at the
Franklin Bose Eloise, Broad street, above Fitzwater,
on Saturday evening, for the purpose of; endorsing the
nominations made by the national Union Convention.
The meeting waif largely attended by the workingmen
and other residents of the First and adjoining wards A
fine band of innate wee in attendance, bonfires were kin-
dled in front of the hose house, and gieat enthusi tam and
good feeling generally prevailed.

The meeting was organized shortly atter eight o'clock,
by-calling to the chair John Dolman, FM. sir. Dolman,
upon taking his seat, thanked the urettug for the honor
conferred upon him. It was the reeldOlatS of the First
ward that gavehim the Bret start in the political world,
and if it ever pleased them to again place him in position
he would strive, as be had done in Um past, to perform
hie duty, aid fai thfully discharge his duties to the sails
faction ofhis constituents. The apeaker, next referred to
the great issue before the people, to be decided at the
ballot-box on Tuesday next, and concluded by a brief
referenceto the merits and abilities of each of the can-
didates tobe elected.

Upon the conclusion of Mr Dolman's remarks, the fol-
lowing additional gentlemen were proposed as officers of
the Meeting :

Vick Prizeinssre —First precinct, James Davenport;
2d, Charles Wilson ; Bd, Stephen V. Trump; 4M, Stephen
P. Tanker ; sth, n Sharp ; Bth, John Milligan; 7th,.
William J Pollock; Bth, William W Way le; 9th, Abel
Jeanes; 10th,Henry M: Watts; , 11th, Theodore Apple.

SitORISTARIRS.—John Savory, John D. Spear, George,
H. Roberts, SamuelLindsay.

Oolonel White wee introduced amidst great
chetriug. Tho Colonel related a number of his droll
and interesting etories, which created muah aierriatent.
In reviewing tho merits of the candidates of the National
Tinton party, the speaker said that their catrlidate for
Congress, Mr. Charles O'Neill, was a man fresh from the
ranks ofthe people, whose past record was pure end un-
suLied, and, in this respect, much unlike that of his
opponent. Of Mr. O'heit'selection there was no doubt,
but the speaker wished that he might have such a ma-
jority ea would be a deserved rebuke lo treason and
traitors.

Hon. Win. B. Mann was the next speaker. He denied
the false statement, circulated by traitors la oar mitht,
that Ibis wee an Abolition war, and .that the effect ofthe
President's emancipation proclamation would be to bring
black labor in competition with the whfte.man of the
North Mr. Mann said the negro would never cone to
that section where there was no dement for him. As a
proof of this, be referred to the 80,000 tree blacks who
have been residing in Maryland since 1850. Why do
not they come North 1 Simply because there is no de-
mand for theirLibor, and the climate is not suited to
them. He also referred to the views of the President in
regard to colonizing the free ,blacks, and concluded amid
greaLapplanee.

ohailee O'Neill,the loyal candidate for Congress of the
Second district, was introduced and received with three
rousing cheers . The speaker, in the courseof his re-
marks, alluded to theraid of the rebelsinto Pennsylvania,
end raid that they wore a cunning set of rascals. They
bad Waited until'" Little McClellan' , had left for a few
hours before making any such attempt. They will soon
leave, however, as the sturdy farmer' of the Old Keystone
State will rise up in their strength and sweep them from
the CumberlandValley like an avalanche. [Oheers )

Mr. O'Neill, in concluding hie few brief remarks, stated
that If it was the desire of the people of the Second dis
Wet that be elioakt represent them at Washington he
would endeavor, both in words and actions to perform
everything which would ended. the Government towards
bringing to a speedy and honorable close this wicked
rebellion.

George Austin, Nee., was tholast speaker. His address
was nest and patriotic, and listened to with attention.

The meeting actilurned with loud cheers for the Union
and our brave soldiers in the field.

VIM. MEDICAL°SPINALS.— e- me—-
. . .Sinai hospitals to and around thecity- of Philadelphia

''are momably conducted than thcos-of •any otnor oily.The per centage of deaths is less, and the number ofsol-dier areturned to their. regiments is greater than is the
• case.with those hospitals located elsewhere. The fol-lowlim list will show the different surgeons employed at-,the'arruy hcepitals In this city, and bow bested:WHET PHILADELPHIA HOSPITAL.—I. I. Hays, Sur.geon incharge; W. 0. Spencer, assistant surgeon, 11.13.4..;.1. 8. Billings, assistemt surgeon, 11. 8. A.; E swardBtannerman,. assierant Burgeon, ff. B. A.;Thomaalltow-
%Brion, acting assistant surgeon, 11. 8: A.; E: W. Lewis;acting assistant surgeon, .II: S.A.; H. Wag:acting assts.tent surgeon, 11. 13. A.; E. A. Smith, W. F. Atte°, .1. L.Packard, W. 8. Halsey, A. Steele, 0. P. Tilts, R. Pen-
rose. J. Danosta, J. Hutchinson, H. L. Hodes, E. A.
Page, E Crowell, D. H. Agnew,J. Leidy, B. E. Bed.
gate. F. West, 0. Wistar, J. A. ln lhattart4.-IL Cassell,
W. 0 Dickson, M. Lemon, 0. E..l.ddinge; N. Hiekman, -
G. IL Dick, td. T. Perry, J: At. B. Blcharason, •B. Dyer, L. K. Baldwin. •

BROAD-STREET HOSPITAL-4'OM Neill, Surgeon in
obarge; T J. Yarrow, acting tussistsnt surgeon.-1.1. N.
Bellows,' B. 0 Yarrow,_ Ed. Levezay, D. Hart, B. N.Downs, 0.8 Schivoiyi H. I L3tees-

.CIIRISTI/IN.STIIEBT HOSPITAL—I. J BtelKS Burgeon
in charge —F. (3, Smith, PI Yen Dyke, J. H. S. he

J J. Dewey by
GERMANTOWN ItOSPITAL.—Jae. Darraoh, J. M Leedom,

W. B. I)nnton.
SOUTH STREET HOSPITAL.—J. Hopktroon, W. B. At-

ktraon, It Qtbbe, JH. Tryon, H. Hart.
FIFTH-STREET HOSPITAL—A. 0. Boarnonville, 0.

W Hine, Wm. Hunt, B. J. Levie.
WOOD. STREET HOSPITAL —Caleb W. Horner, W. RI

Golden; 0. B. Volgt, L. W. Hixon.
FT. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL.--W. P. Moore, J. J Ornlee.
MASTER, STREET HOSPIT iL.—P. B. Goddard, W. it.' `

Paocoaet. D. Gilbert, Joseph Klapp, S. Murphy, L: ft,
Smith, hL H. Knorr. . . .

FOURTH: AHD SORO E. STE SETS HOSPITAL —L. D.
Barisal, Levi 00Mee, 13: D. Goes, Henry Hartshorne, P.
J. Buck, J. B. Bowen.

rrisOorAL•BosprrAt...—B. P. Thomas, H. A. CIO-
MOOD. -

OATIIABINE. STREET HOSPITAL .—M.-H. Floor, John
Bell.

B EbTONTILLZ HOSPITAL.—D. E. Airflow,' 0. dII
ton, J. W.Lodge. • •

bunatyr HOSSE.—Winthrop Sargent. D7TL
SIXTEENTH AND FILBERT:STREETS lIOSP/TAL.W. K.

Breed, A. 1). Hall, R. J Dttneiteon, E. L. Daer, J. W.
S. Norris, C. ktotirehocise. •

TEMEMOS LANE HOSPITAL.--41 8. Dttneter,
Goodell, J. V. Pattertion, d. C: King, W. F. Woolsey., J.

Herbst. .•

BaOE•STRIST HOSPITAL.—D. P. Dnrpee, E. ElaTte.
borne, D. E. Gioningers L. O. Mee, IV 'L. Walla, J. P.
Bolt, A. Trans T. G. blortan. Burgeon in new hospital,
Twelfth and' Buttonwood streets.

Hum PRICE of COAL:—The exorbitant
price demanded for coal is causing great inconvenience
among housekeepers. Within the peat six weeks it has
advanced no less than fifty cents on the ton. The in
creased demand for coal, we are Informed, has taduoed
!MO of the large operators to go ;into the marketand
buy boats for coarying in the Schuylkill Navigation:.
Nate. heretofore employed In the tiheaspeake and Ohio
Canal are being procured, audthe quantity ofcoal to be
Drought to market for the remainder of the Season meat
gradually increase.

YOIFONING CABE. --At 530 North
Twenty-fourth street, at- the house of hire. O'Brien,--a
case of peculiar interest ocourred. Tour children aged
aefollotis, were suddenly taken sick . William,.9; Jona,
7 ; Hate, 2, and Annie, 5. On Saturday noon tae ohII-

Yin were taken sink with spasms, and the youngest died
yesterday at ,niee in the morning. rotators were can't'
in, but their efforte were frnitless, end the whole faintly
ie in a precarious condition.

MASS I♦ZEETINOB.-At'Ohestnut Hill,
on Saturday'evenlng, there. was an immense outpouring
ofthe loyal citizens, who turned out In mass meeting for
the purpose ofratifying the nomMationg of the National
Union,party. Eloquent speakers addressed the meeting,
and the &wombaiirn was a flue ono.

The citizens ofthe Twenty fourth ward also assembled
.in mass meeting on Saturday evening, at Forty- second
and Market 'street'. Minium:la addresses were de-
livered.

MEDICINAL.
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Lay our possessions be wind they may—marble Pa-
laces, broad lends, magnificent plate, orcaskets of 6, pre
Mons stones"—they all sink in the balante as against
Beaven'ei great boon, REALTH, and they cannot be

_enyoged without it. The language of nature attests that
whoever would enjoy the pleasures of food, thebeauties
of flowers and landsoaves, the joys of companionably,
the richness of literature, or the honors of station and
renown, intuit preserve their health. And yet,how little
is it 'valued, and how carelessly preserved! The stomach
let the receptacle of all nourishment, and thefienutala
from which all parts of the body derive 11161r sustenance.
When foul, injurious food enters the stomach, acute
sympathy disorganizes all other organs, and disease,
more or less painful; most follow. The laws of nature
cannot be violated with impunity. Night revelry, /usu-
rious living, irregularity of meals, and a disordered
appetite, will gradually destroy thepower and activity
of the'atconaelt. Haw many ladies and gentlemen eat
and drink disease at late suppers, and arise in the
morning with headache, loss of appetite, feeling
guid, sinrefreshed, feverish, low spirited, weak and
incapacitated to perform any mental or physical duty,
and dream not this is the beginning of that horrid
disease,

DYSPEPSIA,
which assumes a tbonsand shapes, and points towards a
miserable life and premature decay ? There can be
no medical remedy that will turn lead into food, or poi-
tiontd drinks Into nourishment, but medical science can
assist nature, supply exhausted fluids, and, to a great
extent, correct the effects or disease, when the habits are
abandoned.

The 'Medical Faculty has exhausted its research for
generations 'in creating appetizers and overc,ming sto-
machic derangements Certain ingredients were well
established- as possessing beneficial qualities ; among
these were

OALISAYA BANK AND ST. OROIX
Bet still nettreenents were wanting, and regularity could
not be obtained. 'An invalid physician, sojourning in
the tropical bland of St. Croix, observed the habits of
the natives, and gathered from them the receipt for the
final accompllehment of thin most important end. Its
component parts, largely incorporated in the vegetable
diet sf that ieland, produced the effect without aproper
knowledge of the canoe. The article was Bret made and
need as a private medicine. Its effects were so salutary
thatit is now being produced and consumed la immense
griaraltice under the name of

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,
OR

.
- OLD HOMESTEAD TONI).

Tbey act with tbo power of a medicine, and are taken
_hy old or young with the pleasure of a beverage. The
sale of these bitters was at first confined to our exireme
Southern cities, but they are now becoming well known
throughout the world, and are recommended with the
most unbonntied codfidence, for all complaints origins•
tangfrom a disorganizel, or diseased stomach—roOkaa
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Nervous Affections,
Loss of Appetite, Intermittent Fevers, Diarrhatt,
Sour Stomach, Headache, Fever and Ague, Weak-
ness, d'c. •

AB a 'morning Appetizer, and after dinnertonic, they
ere held in blab estimation. and should be foundnoon the
sideboard of.'every family.

They are also much relied flier, in the Tropics for
Scrofula, Rheumatism, and dropsy.

IMPORTANT ORRTIFIOATIL
•!BOOIIESTER, Dv:lei:oer nth, 1881

Meeare. P. H. DRAKE & 00.—GENTLEMEN : I have
been a great suffererfrom Dyspepsia for three or four
years. I have tried many,if not all, the remedies re-
commended for ita cure. Instead of, relief, I became
worse, bad to abandon my profession, and suffered
greatly from everything I ate. My mind was much
affected, depressed and gloomy: About three months
ago I tried the Plantation Bitters. They almost Imme-
diately benefited me. I continued their use, and to my
great toy, lam nearly a well man. I have recommended
them in several oases, and as far as I know, always with
signal benefit. I am, very respectfully yonie,

fit Itsv. J. 8. OATHOBN."
13 - T- 1860- X

That you may be your own judge of the efficacyof
these celebrated Bitters, we submit a partial formula
of the articles of which they aro composed.

BT. OBOLIC
7he tonic properties' of pure Bt. Croix Rum are well
known, and it bag long been recommended by physi-
cians. It is manufactured from the Sugar Cane Plant,
and that we use is selected with great care from the
estates of a few planters in the interior of that island.

GALISAYA, 011 KING'S BARE,
was unknown to civilisation until the middle of the
seventeenth century. The natives ofPeru are generally
ellpvielid to have been long previously acquainted with
its Mostwonderful medicinal qualities. Humboldt makes
favorable mention of the febrifuge qualities of this arti-
cle as (an autidoee to FEVER •wn Acta, intermittent
old Matariout Fevers, Inhis extensive south American
travail.

The oounteas, wife of the Viceroy of Porn, having In
• her own pereon experienced the beneficial effects of Abevoto ur- utr y tlir 10W.

to have fast introduced Ulla remedy into Europe; After
iM introetiotion it was distributed,and sold by the

_.yeAtkits._whe_a-rar-nave obtained for it the error
mots sun ofOS Weight in -aver:— From this dream-

-4'3lone° it was called Jimmy's POWDZE, a title which ft
retained for many years. In 1858, we are told that an
Englishmen by the same of Sir John Talbot employed it
witb great success in France, in the treatment of Fever
and Ague,Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Loss of AP-Yetite. Weakness and Debility;Palpitation of the Hear t,
Dlarrldea, &c., &c., trader the 'name of English Pow-
ders; at length, in the pear 1879, be sold the secret of
'lle origin and preparation to Louis XIV., by whom it
Was dfrulged. It is now a etardard remedy, and is em-
ployed in the preparation of the Plantation Bitters.CASOARILLA" BALER
is another important ingredient. It was known in Ger-
many as earl* as 1790, and" much need as a substitute
for Peruvian Syrup. It is employed ae a geidle stinnt-
lent and tonic. in Dyspepsia, Chronie Diarrhoea, Celia,
Dysentery, and diseases of the stomach and bowels. '

DANDELION
,•

. •

is used for inflammation of the loins and spleen, in cases
of biliory secretions anCdropeical affections, dependent

- upon obstructions of the abdominal viscera, and derange-
ment of the digestive organs gm:mealy.

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS,
used for enfeeble d digestion and want of appetite.

WINTERGREEN
is a medicinal plant of very. great efficiency, and is es-
pecially valuable in Scrofula, Rheumatism, and Na-
ftali° affections.

LAVENDER FLOWERS, •
an aromatic stimulant and tonic, highly invigorating to
nervous clabilityt generous to the palate and stomach..

ANISE,
an aromatic carminative, creating dash, muscle, and
milk. Much used in nursing.

119" 13 T 1880 X
Another ingredient, of remarkable and wonderful vir-

tues, natd.in the preparation ofthese Bitters, Dia native
of Brazil, and as yet unknown to the conimeice of the
world. A Spaeish writersays : * * * * * tr -

ministered with St. Croixrum, it never fails to relieve
Nervous Tremor, Wakefulness, disturbed sleep. do.;Ind that it is used with great effect by the Brazilian,
Spanish, and Peruvian ladies to heighten their color and
beauty. It imparts ateifulners to the disposition, and
Dr:Money to the oomph:Mon." We withhold it name
from the public for 'the; present.

To the above are added Glove Buds, Orange, ClarrawairrCoriander,'and Snake toot. The whole iscombined by
a perfect chemical proms, and under the immediate
supervision ofst skilful and scientific Pharmaceutist.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS;"
Oa

. • OLD HOMESTEAD TONTO,
are antup In Patent Bottles, representing aSwiss cottage''.
and are an ornament to the side board,.

• ' SEA SIOK.I9E3S.Travellers by railroad orupOn the inland rivers, where.
the great change of water is ouch a prolific cause ofin.
abbot disease like •

BILIOUS INTERMITTENT. AGUE, AND;Oitillair
• FEVERS,

may, feet* certain reliance if they protect themeelveir-witlrtbilie Bittern. The muddy water of the Western-kilveis,tilid. with decned 'vegetable and animal matter,.
is quite sure to produce disease, unless guarded by an.
antidote, such as is found In the Plantation Bitters. •

L. •

.WHAT_ SAID OF THE PLANTATION BITTERS..
let month, MA day, 1883.

44Eatestigsn Raritan Wilt thou send me another case
Nothbg has proven so beneficial or.agreeable to my invalid wife and myself as the Plants. ,.

Lion Bidets.
" Thy,Friend, ISAAC' HOWLAND."

N. 8.-.Tile secret of the,immense sale of the' Plantar
tic(nBitient lethiir tested purity. The St. CroixRum and
every article used is warranted perfectlypure.

It is the intention of the Proprietors to sustain the
reputatiowed this article upon its merit.

Be careful that every,bottlebears the fac-elmile signa-
ture of tie Proprietors, P. H. Deese & Co., New York.

Drake's PLANTATION BITTERS are sold by all
Druggists,' Grocers, Hotels, and Restanrants.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
se24 afmlbt No. 202 BROADWAY.

.

E P QUARTERMASTER•CIIENERALT OTTIOII.
Pithensimils., October 6, 1852.

PROPOSALS will be received at- this office untli
TB UPSDAY. 16th instant, at 12 o'clock M.. for the
shipment and delivery of all the A NTRRAOITIII
IiTRAIIIER GOAL required by the. War Department,
from the wbarvee at iiichmond, Phlledeiptd4,to the fol-
lowing ports:

Fortress Monroe, Ts.Washington'D. 0.
Alexav dria. Ye.

• „Hatteras! Inlet, N. 0.
Newborn, N. 0.
Beaufort, N. 0.
Port Royal, 8.0.
Hilton Headi 8. 0.
Ship Island. •
New Orleans. La.
Rey West,' fts::-
New York.
Boston.

Contract to commenoe immediately after it 18 awardlid,
and to continue until 80th September, 1883. The con-
tractor will be required to make prompt shipments. as
60011 as the orders are fund thed bin by the War Di-
p], tenant or its proper agent, from time to time, as re-
quited. Lay days, at Die rate of forty tens per day, wilt
be scioir.d for unloading ; if detained longer, by proper
authority (which in all eases most be endorsed ,on the
1314 of lading), the bidders will state the lowestrate for,
demurrage per ton per day. (lost to be unloaded at-the
whatves atthe different ports, or on board of other ves-
sels, as May be directed by the proper inthOrity, doom.
gigues ininiehing the tools, dte, winnow, for that pur-
pose. Security will be required for the faithful 'perform-
ance of the contract - Tbe War Department reserves
the right to reject all bids deemed too high.

• ' • A. BOYD,
0c,7-9t

" Captain and Asst. Q M. 11. 8, A.

•

BOARDING,SCROOL FOR GIRLS.
REMOVAL.

The Sixth Session of the BOARDING SOHOOL YOBGIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pa. under the name ofEinmuni FEMALE SEMINARY."Will open 10th mo., Ist, 1862, at Attleboro, Buck'
county, Pa. tinder the name ofBELL EVITE FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Every facilityWill be afforded whereby s thorough
and Anished,course of instruction in ail the eiementsry
and "higher braicbes Of an ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,
and MATHEMATICAL Education may be obtained.

Oircalirs,.embritaing full details of the Institution,may be bad on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
anoks.county, Ps., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TERMS.
The, charge ,for tuition In Engliah branches, with

board, washing, fuel, and Lights, including pane and Sok,end the nee of the library, is at the rate of $l6O for- the
school-year.

Latin, Greek, Yrench, German, and Drawing, each
extra. ISBAEL .1. GRAHAME,

JANE P. GRAHAME,
• Principals.

AllREVS, CATHARTIC PILL'S.
The Wawa! of Chemistri' aid Medicine have

been taxed their utmost to prodnce thlabsist, most perfect
purgative which is known to man. laiumerable proofs
areshown that these PILLS have virtnes which enrpsea
in excellence the ordinary Medicines, And that they win
unprecedented!),upon the esteem of di mei). They are
safe and pleisent to take, bin powerful to cure. Their
penetrating properties stimulate the vital activities of thebody'. remove the obstructions of its organs, purify the
bleed, and eipel disease. They purge out the foul hu-
meriwhich breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish

"•-or dieordered organs into their natural action. and Impart
healthy tone with strength to the whole system. Not

- ocly'de they'cnre the every-day complaint, of every-
. body, but'alai formidable and dangerous diseases that

have baftledihebeet of human 1011. While thee Produce
powerful effects,' they areat the seine time, in diminished
dome, the aaftet and best phesie that can be employed
for children. 'Being sugar, coated, they are pleaeant to
take ; and being purely vegetable, are tree from any risk
of harm. lines have been made which mums beliefwere they not subittintiated by manor 'snob exalted po-
sition and character se to forbid the immicion ofuntruth.
Mae, eminent clergymen end physicians have lent theirnames to milli to the publio the reliability of our reme-
dies, while (Mery have sent me the assurance of their
conviction flat enr. Proparatiocs contribute, immensely
to the relief of my afflicted. suffering fellow-men.

') be agent below named is ?pleated to tarnish gratis
our Americel) Almanac, containing directions for the
tee and oertMcates of their mires, of the following corn-

Costiveness; Bilious Complaints, Ilkeumatiem, Dreier,
Beirtbnin,Headache arising from al &id-stoma:lf, Nan-
ffea- Indigestion, Morbid 'lnflation of tbaßoweis and . Pain

-iielOrps,.therefmrn. Lees •of Appetite, allDfseartiwbrob'teonire anevehonant napdicine. "They also,
bs purififrig the blood and stimulating the systemcam

.Many c,arepialpte which it would not be itstoksisai they
could reach,'Nuch'ur Beafnees; Ptullat Illtudnate, Neu •

-jested& and--NervOni'lreitability, Dersegemente at*the'
.'.Liver and liideer4, Gout- and other, kimired'complainte
'attainsfV,3ll)"lk lW Mare'ol thibody Or Obstruction of Its
fuificilenk , ' •

Po not be, put' off by Unprincipled Milder with emu*
other the; Mahe more; OWN on. 'Macrae A7Ell'B
PILLS;. 0:aitd Lena else. :210 ether they moll*.11eulenuatiehlifili.aillt/nits intrizusto'-valno orcandy,:
powers The tick want the best aid there is far t!ternsthey should hays it. :

?yawed:by. Dr, Jr. O,ATEII. & GO.„Lowidarsii:
k'k toe 25 ;flairrit psi Hoz-, Tire Boxiai,,trir,lll.-
Hokin J.(lsl:if&BIS & 00., at ,sylialotati,titkol.,tii

yitimiliuo~8.80WY. • • 1,-.9 14;10.1b0n-.-
...
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ILTAI3 PROF. BOLLES' DISCOVERY
11 1 in the application of f3SILVA.NI4id, MAGNE-

-I:lStd, and oda r modifications of ELEOT BIM Y, re.
calved general favor among the moat liberal Madioal
Idea of the Old Schools. and is Prof B.'a sYstem now
being ',toned rapidly into public favor? Yes, verily,
and if you 'learn', read carefullythefollowing extracts
oflettere, and aleo opinions of eome ofthe moat eminent
Medical Men of this and other States, who have been
traveling and lecturing, teaching and applying the differ-
ent modifications of Electricity, as taught them by Prof.
BOLLES:
BRAD THE FOLLOWING FROM EMINENT 61 D'e.

The ietnimony of a Medical Man of the Old deboole,
thirty years—fifteen years in the allopethio fishool and
fifteen in the liontasorathic—and hat for two years glace,
being quilted by. Prof. 8., made Electricity a r pecialty,
bee cured thousands never benefited by medicines :

dime five months ago I wee attracted by a card of
Profereor Bolles, No 11220 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
chaining a diecovery.that he had made in the nee and ap-
plication of the varicus forme and modificationsof Eldl-
tricity fcr the cure of all eatable diseases. I called on
this gentlemev, and atter listening to his theory of the
Electrical lawn governing life, health tend nieces°. and
his discovery in the application of Electricity in accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nervous eystom,
I was impreesed that he had something new, and at once
applied fur instructions on the subject. I now epeaX
from expeifence, as I have remained in hie office for two
months, watching the result of hie operations and having
mysel, the charge of oneofthe tt eatingrooms for nearly
the wl ole time, and treated from twelve to fifteen cases
daily, comprising n<t tip every kind and grade ofchrenic
disease. although my expectations were high. I mutt
confess they have been fully realized. I have seen a
treat number of patients who had availed themselves of
the best medical skill and remedial agents for yeare—-
cases Iwell ktdry to be incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a low applications of
Electricity ; and what bag surprieed me most, was the
rapid Improvement lied cure of many cues pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their phydicians, because I
had been instructed by Dr. Paige to avoil all such cases,
as the treatment tended to Injure. I feel impelled by a
saute et duly to caution the public against the indiscri-
minate use of Electricity, as I have known injury to re-
sult :rom its use, in the handsiof the ignorant. i would
here remark that I. have never in my whole experience,
or observation from books, pamphlets, or intercourse
with men, read or heard of the general or special spell.
cation of. hlectricity to the cure ofdisease, at taught by.
Professor pais, and, .thersiore, conclude it Is original
with him.

I eotild say to those tampering with this mighty agent
of life and death to beware lea you strike a blow at the
citadel of lift, and ,never think of applying It to the
living organism until you understand its nature, and
when, where, and how to appir

I would here take occasion to reoemmand my worts:-
atonal brMhren throughoutthe country to torn their at-
tention to this important agent ea taught -by Professor
Boilee, who bee certainly, in my opinion, discovered the
only reliable mode of he application, and thud rendered
an importantservice to the .healing art,„and a lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity

J&tES P.,G61iVE3,,b1.. D.,
206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

Since thin Dr. Graves bee been quabb ling Dia' brethren
in the medical profession, who, to a man, endorse thi
discovery of Professor Bolles .

W. B. Wells, M. D., Buffalo, E. Y., after a year's
practice, unites to Prat B. ea follows :1

I tbii.k myfaith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-
tricity, correctly applied, according to your discovery, is
abundantly competent to cure all curable diaoases. riy
experience and encores'alter extensive practice., fully
warrant thie assertion. Were Isick with a fatal &item*,
I would far sooner trust my life in the hoods of a sktlfal
Electrician than all the_" peados" on earth besides

BUFFALO, N.Y. W. B. WELLS, hi. D.

PROF. Boum : I am fully satisfied that Electricity,
when understood according to its polarities and their re,- i,1111103319 to the fixed lava ofthe vital economy, at taught
by you, is the most powerful, manageable, and eflioiene
agent lopti-to man for the relief of pale and care
disease. I would further state that I have for the pat'uifew wetits used It
sion of nearly all other remedies, and have been o - !
uently successful, and consider it a universal *hareem'

DAYTON, Ohio. . D. Idc(aatEll, K. D.

PROF. BOLLES : For the Nat nine months I have made
Illeciriciti a specialty, and my faith is daily increasing
in its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when applied ac-
cording to your discovery, it will cure all curable dis
Caere, among which arenumerous oases never benefited
by rovaichne.

BUFFALO, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.
PROF BOLLER : What 1 have now to say is from

actual observation, as I have spent moat of my time ror
tbo last two months wish Prof. Bolles, and have wit-
nessed the cilias of the Electrical agent on fromtfreen
to twenty-five patients a day, sofferitgfrau' almost every
form of chronic ditetke ; and, ae strange as it may ap-
pear, in a majority of cases, a perfect' cure WS3 eructed
in from five to fifteen days. and Intl here remark tnat
most of his patients were afflicted with long standing
crmplaints, considered incurable by ell other known re-
meet's H. G. KIaBY, M. D.

OZNOIS73ATI, Ohio.
PROF- Itottss : I believe your discovery to bo a re-

liable therapeutic agent, and feel it my duty to recom-
mend it. Since 1 have received instruction tient you, I
have applied it in cases of Aphony, Bronchitis, 03rea,
Amenorrhoea, Asthma, and Congestion, and tiod thot I
have the Dame success that you bad when I was under
your instruction .1 invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves of an opportunity of 'becoming ac-
quainted with your new method of applying Vectricity.

DETROIT, Michigan. D NNED Taintroki, M. D.

raor. Bora.ne A meat revolution in my mind and
practice has • takei place since I became aconainted with
sour new discovery 'of applying Galvanism, ,llegnetlem,
and oilier modilleat!one ofElectricity as a curative agent.
I base found by many experiments that Electricity Lta
Lae therapeutic agent in all ecu'e and chronic case; when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with yourdiscovery.

OLRVELAND, Obio. MARVIN GODDARD, M. D.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., September 10, 1859. •-

PROP. BOLLES-I,I+AR :31R: roe more I loveatigate
this system of practice, the more confident I am that it
is all powerful to meet the ten thousand aiseaaes to which

-11"eh1f,-44t*nrsr-riTif • err ec city to be a-rellable
therapeutic agent, shontd be considered •a great benefac-
tor of the race, for it is the only reliable eye em of care
for the woes and ills of suffering humanity. Iris strange
that physicians have become so weeded to their severalassume, brought tip from the darkoesa of past ages. that
they will close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system of practice. all other systems
I regard as the morning star to the rising son.

P. MEDD, D.

PROF. PoLLES : Thenearer I con!orm to your system
of application, the • more successful I am, and es I have
es;tudned all the guides and works published upon the
subject, and seen nothing in reference to yoar theory, I
do not hesitate to say I believe it to be original with you,
and the only reliable system t :taut for curing disease.

Respectful!) yours,
TORONTO. MIAS. RANDALL, Di. D.

The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years'
practice, fifteen in AlLopatin , and fifteen in Romeo=
pathy :

PROF. BOLLES—DEAR SIR: I never have, lILTICe you
gave me instruction in your new discovery of applying
Electricity, and God forgive meif I in the future ever
do, practise either Homoeopathy or ekilopathy. r have'
been strictly gowned by, the philosophyyou laid down,
and for ihe beet of ransom—namely : That I am gene-rally successful, and I frankly. say-to you (hitt lam done
with medicine forever.

My eueetea Wes been (fleet since I !live been in New
ark, JAMES P. GREVES, D

- 205 Pine street,. i'biledelphis.
N B —ln addition,to the above extracts, Prof. B.

could furnish over onethrusand, fully showing that ho is
well known to,tbe medical and 'scientific world as thedb:coverei 0411 that is reliable In the therapeutic adrata.
'oration of iffeetricity, and that all Onser operators nowin the oifferent cities (except those qualified by him) are
.using Itlectriclty at hazard, and Prot. B. takes thti ooca-
Mon to caution the comtatinitir atainst charlatans.
ltdice 12.20 WeLPUT Street, Philadelphia

ki. Biedical men and others who desire a know-ltduq( my; discovery can enter for a full courseoftuna'lec-a. anyMIX& onl3 tf

PARRAN -T 8
, •

JimiuMaKim
SELTZER' . APERIEN..I I..

'Ma valuable and popular Medicine has universally m
eshed the most favorable recommendations of thePaoressme and the Public 86 the

most IFHTEILIWP ABM AGIIIA/11.11

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with the best. effect

Saran and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, NSWM, Loss of Appetite, Indigos.

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of "the Liver, Goat, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL 00XPLAT11713 WEII/411

A. GIAAITh.II AND GOOLING APERINNT 011 PUB-
°ATM, 15 ILDQEFIRXID.

• It Is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
.OF Boa and Land, Residents in Hot Olimatee, Persona oflotiontau Habits, Invalids,and Convalescents; CaptainsofTamale and Planters will find it a valuable Addition to
their Medicine Mesta.
ft is to theform of a Powder, carefully put up la bottded

to keep to any °Waste: and merely require*
water poured upon It to produce s de-

llghtral effervaeoing beverage.
fifumeicus testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coon.
trY, and , its steadily Increasing popularity for • aeries
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and velnable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice ofanintelligent*publio.

Illanutactured only by
TAILRAITT & CO.,•

so. sir* OBUNWIOfi Street, oornea• Warren et.
ErltlV YOBS,

bp2l-ly And for Nate by Druggist. geiterallY.

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL
is a radical and prompt remedy for Eipermator-

rhea or Seminal Weakness, from one to three boxes
will effect a cure in the meet aggravated C169011, whether
conetitntionat or miringrrom abases or excesses. Price
$1 per box, by mail, or six for $6.

Aadrens 8..0. 11PHA.81,403 OHNSTNIIT Street. Agent
for Philadelphia. se27.Bm*

Pitat'OSALS; '

B FRANK. PALMER
etgeow4l4llll4.,to the Geier/m.llm Inettfotkeae. Weak

cnitan.i-atith;telin• °Caw I*AP:el 0°11.51 ,11a 800

Th. I. Liillll4;'aa=rxt-adopted by .'
aux Namoilieions...Puciphiets 'lent graft. - Addneth

' HatilatOßlllB —B..TWlkLabibire.

1:4,1114:A

• THE:A.DAII:I3
PRIM! • oosirlart, ozoi

• OEUESTNT-Pr Street,r torwallis Perxtie,-.Peakegesi MNcleats's, Beak Notes, end BPeole, either by i mit
tines or to apnea:toe with 'Odeel: thelymiffee•tt
ell the prlnolpel Towne fuyiTOlSLes of the Clotted OWN.,311:13- BANDIIPOBD,fen' Otmerst Buaerfpfatzdeak

ifiitrilET-Pa Goode, for,
`• bi 1140 ~,416,WIZIPWIES No. 107 &kg:t•-

'
Peach. , Taw& imiaiiberrie's,
Tomatoes, Pins. Apply,

41, Lois, " Airaa• •
at Pest, Mesta of

-401: Qtalnellt Illosetri o so
64 Pearls Bones "

-I, Plums, Mushrooms, '
'

/growl:lire.", Sardines.
Also', Woe's .4,l3lsekweire Pickles, Americovi Pickles

stbd Eames, Mains, Jellies, fruit Syraps, Presok Mus-
-142114•

'SALES BY AUCTION

IOHN' B. MYERS 00" AUO
TIONEERS, Nos -232 and 284_ MARKET Btreet.

SALE OF FRENCH DRY HOODS.
THIS MO SHISH,

October 13, at 10&clock. by catalogue, On 4-Months
creditg-

A general assortment of staple and fancy artiolec

SALM' ,BOOTS AND SHOED, as.
- ON ' W EDNESDAY,

.

... October 15, on fonr mamba' credit—-
' WOO packages Boots and kkooe, &c.

GALE OF DRY GOODS. '
- ON FRIDAY MORNING,

October 17, at 10:o'CioctS, bF catalostm, Ott mufti
credit. , : .

,

SALE OF OASPIITINOR.
ON FRIDAY MORNINO.

Fotabor 171 at log, o'clock, on 4 McMISAIe COM
plem Velvet, Ernesele, Ingrain, and Tersetk4n estr

voting, cocoa inattingi, Az.

VURNASS BRINLEY,'& CO.
J: N0.429 916.11,N.NT STREET.

BALE Or IMPORTED, DRY: GOODS.
OR TUBSDAT MORNIITG,

_Octobor 14, at 10 o'clock, by catalogao,on 4 months'
credit-

-400 lots of fancy staple imported and dot:Okada 'dry
goods.

114ir !Samples old catalogues ready on the morning of
Sale

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC
WONDERS. No. 2IS MARKET Street..

LAEGE POSI'EIVE
SALE. OP AMEILIGMU .IMPORTED: DRE

GOODS, IS MDROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS
&o.: by catalogue. • ••

' •:
, ; ONWEDNESDAY. ': .

Oetcber,l6, commencing ,at 10o'clock, precisely.
(Jomprisinga large general assortment of goods adapted

topresent gales.
Includtl -wilt .befound

SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS, ,%0
A line of wool lona and sguarn shawls.
Brodie bout r stolla and plainRolla and broche do.
Also, late elites printed dress goods, wool plaids, al

AlEo. Preimb 6 1 black and fancy cloths.
Super >rir Hanfaucv cas,imeres.

BIBBot4, MILIAN/LEA" GOuDS.
100 cartons late and choice styles plainand fancy bon-

net and trimming ribbons, black sHrvelr,t ribbon 4, bon-
net, •velvetF and /SAP Paris 'artificial flowers, blondes, enc.
• ' walrs GOODS, &c.Aire, a full line of embroidered Jacenttt collars, setts,
waitts. flouncing, tte:

Linen cambric bdkf's, linenand onion shirt fronts.
Also, 250 don, ladies, misms' and children's hoop

skins. •

EDUCATIONAL.

ATILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
r A selest Roarding Setwal, near MEDIA, Pa.
Thorough course in Mathematics, Musics, English

studies, Ac. -
Military Tactics taught. Gimes In Book keeping,

Brumlug. and (Evil glneering. Pupils taken of all
agea, and are,received at anytime.

Boarding per week, 82 25.
Tnition per quarter, 86 00.
For catalcgueo or 11/tom:lE4ton ad4rosenev.,,T. Finn-

VET 8A11706, A. M ,
Village Green, Pa ocl.o-tf.

pRIVATE TUITION GIVEN IN
A_ LATIN. GREEK, AND ItIATEIERATIOS, TO
STUDENTS IN TUE UNIVERSITY, who, o-a account
of ineufficient previous preparation, need such aid for
the successful pursuit of their.present studies. Mao, in
Bfiglish Literature, 'Literary Analysis, and the higher
branches of a liberal culture to Ladies who have finish-
ed their course of school education, but are desirous of
continuing their study in other than the ordinary scho-
lastic directions.

Address 4. S at this office. se2B

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,
OXFORD, CRESTBR COUNTY, PA-Thenext

&soon o 4 tbie laeti uUon will open on WED 4153DAY,
Novimber 5.

For Oircnlari, addreed
geLlm MISS BAKER, Principal

•

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. B.
1.V.1_ .HALL will reopen their Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
SLOE DAY, September 8. eall4m

BACHMANN, 'REACHER OFZ 3 • the Plano, Organ, Melodeon, and Violin, 824
North ELEVENTH Street. At' home 12 to 1,noon, 6
to 7 P. M. oeSto•bn*

efIaSSICA_L INSTITUTE.—DE eiN
A../ Street, above SPIttrOB. The. Musical las auto
will UN-OPEN ISEPTEM.DIIIII

au26.2re* J. W. wage. D. D., Prinoteal.

QT. MARK'S EPISCOPAL ACA-
DENT, LOCUST Street; weft of Sixteenth, hes

reopened for the 'Eleventh' Session. 3. ANDREWS
HARRIS, A. M., Principal. • eee-tt

IJII%. WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
Boarding and Day Botiool for Young Ladies, No

IZI BPBUGS. Street, will reopen on.IgBDNBSDALY;
September 17th . • 33,19-8 m
TEIROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-11.. This Institution offers the accumulated advantage',
anointy fifty years oral:weaken! operation.

Svory facility is provided for a thorough course ofuse-
ful and ornamental education, under the direction of a
'sorsa ofmore than twenty protneeore end teachers.

For Oircsaaro, orIAY to
*u22-2m JOHN H. WTLLABD, Troy, N. Y.

-Tylparl=-Drliebb AND- LE. AM-
AX-IL BIN'S FRENCH AND BEGrancISOARDINutAID DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES hue re-
moved to 1342 SPbUCE Street. For °hotels:v, apply
at the above number. en.2l 3m

"LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN.11-11.F-EMALE SEMIAAEY, at LITIS ,Lanoavter comity,
Penne:, fminded 1794 affords auporior advantages for
thorough and accompliehei Female oduoation. For °trim-tarn and information, apply to Messrs.. JORDAN &

&BOTHERS, 209 North TRIM) Street;-Philadelphia, orto llev. W. 0. RE WHEL, Principal 5u22.3m

POLMEE.BURG SEMINARY FOR
ILJL YOUNG LADIES; icamted on the Bristol Turn-pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and 2 from Taoony. The
Ant term of the lohOlastic year begins the first MON-DAY in 6eptember; second term the let • day of Feb-
ruary.

A circular, containing terms, references, &0., can be
obtained by application to the

IYI4-Bm* Misses ()Mini&N. Principals.

fiREGARAY INSTITUTE,
tie jnialolltni,aullaYeßars=r2r2oda: •

The regular courts? of Instruction embracesthe Engle);And 'Fienrcb' Languages 'find Literatures—Latin If vs;
inlred—andall thebranches which constitute a thororlittiEnglish lEdneation ; ()oriental attention befog paid to the
tatter by the Principal, assisted by the best Professors.French Is the language of the fandlY, and Is constantly
eiihen in the Institute.

The Beholeatici year commencer September 16th,and
010114311 July let.

_

• fonotroulara and partici:dam apply so .
anls.2rn* MADAME D'II4BVIGLY. PrinctpaL

L'RENR LAO:64IGB. -PROF.
.

O 17
MASSE is now forming &Egan, of between twelve

and twer,:y boys; to receive !Retraction in IfIIIINOH, by
the oral method.. The course will consist of sixteen lea-
sons, of an boor and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terms, 84 00 for the corm. He
will constantly converse with hie classes, and afford every
facility for attaining a thorough colloluial knowledge of
the language. Prof M. bee matured his new system by
which those.,having a slight knowledge of the French
langnage may make rapid Improvement, without devo-
ting tv the study an) other time than the hoar pined
with the teacher., Boferencee : BOY. Bishop -W. B.
Stevens, D. D.,. Prof. B. Cloppite'of Penna. University,
°barks Sbort,'Esti.- Apply. at his ,residenoo, 11l South
THIRTEENTH street,. .

IRENOM AND ENGLISH. DAY-
SCHOOL FOR BOYS, Prof. E. MASSE, A. M..

Principal.—This new Institute receives Boys between
eight and fourteen years of age. While French is the
language of the 'lnstitute, the greatest attention will
be 'paid to the English studies. Competent teachers are
engaged for all the ordinary branches of a good English
education. = Latin taught without extra charges. The
academical, year begins on the 17th of September, and
ends oxrthe 28th of June,

Further information can• be obtained at the reeidenoe
of the Pt Inatikal, No:111 South THIRTEENTH Street.

ESFERBNOKB.—Bishop W. B. Stevens. Prof. H.Oor)Pee
of Penn'a University, Prof. 0.1). Ohtialand, Hon. W H.
Seward sel7.lm

-LIN WOOD HALL, ON CHELTON
.11...4 Avenue; York Bowl Station, B. P. B. 8., Seven

miles from Philadelphia.
The Third Term of Miss CABB'S Boarding and Day

school for Young Ladies, at the above beautiful and
healthy location, will commence on the second MONDAY
ofSeptember.

The number of pupils being limited to Mimeo, the es-
tablishment has as much of the freedom of a borne as
consistent with mental improvement. Exercisee 'in the
Gymnasium • and open air are promoted, for Irhioh the
extensive grounds afford full opportunity.

Circulars oen be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke .b
00., bankere, 114 Boner Third street. or by addreestng
the Principal, Sboomakertown post oMoe, Montgomery
county, Pa. easa-zm

pENNKYLVANIA MILITARY
AOADMIX, at West (Theater, (for boaniors only.)

This Academy will be opened on Thursday, tteptembdr
4tb, 1862. It was chartered by the Legislature, at its
last session, with full collegiate powers.

In its oapacionsbuildings, which were erected and fur.
Wetted at a coat of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangements of the highest order for the comfortable
quarteringand enbeleting of one hundred and fifty cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim' to make their instruction's thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraces thefol.
Lowing&urges :=Prtinary, 'Commercial, and Scientific,'
Collegiate and Military. A graduate ofthe United State
Military Academy, of high standing in his elms, and of
experience in the field; devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of cadets will be carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply to JAMES IL OHNE, No. 626 Chestnut
"train, or at the Book Stand of 'Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia, or to Colonel THEODORE HYATT, Preeident
PenneyivanikMilitary Acadmny. • sel9.lm

SALES BY AUCTION
Ist THORAS &

• MTh. /39 and 141 Bonth 1rMatra

prb,

FALL SALES—MOORS &ND IiE&L ZI£A.TzTueedei, being election dm' 2 I t'Ferenth Sale, Ontobtr—wm co„largo amount of 'valuable pr( pony, ineleeiogfinery, Coal Lands, &c., tob sold peremptorilY.Bipbth rail Sole, 28th October—will hurled!,Roadtaof George Esher, (the eld e r ) 13 `4lRidge , to be sold portiriptorlly,

BEAL ESTATE AT FIIIVATA SA,LAIsip- A large amount at Private gale,description of city sad country
may be property. TA..fiv.„l,3had at the aucSan stare.

Full descriptions tu haudbills tom ready, pcatalogues on Saturday next. alltAtly

68ale No 1820 Obeetuut litreetELF,Gp,'N't PIJRNITChE, PI NO, mlFxgng9CARPETS, CURTAINS, Otlk-NDALIEas AP44THItS MORNING,October 13, at o o'clock, at N 0.1820 OFAstatvttbe entire elegantfurniture, including parlor fu .ni,ttekugrand :do by °bickering, barge and eleeent teaaoval mirrors elegant carved Chinese fcreirs,.l.-.„.',Ninprico tables, Japanese and Ohinese oreacp.D.,-71curiesitiee, fine oti-patutinge by .3ully, Peale st,d eziartlste: eatiu damask and lace curtaiel, fine sweatieroil oloitta, china and Elms ware, superior dituk, "`"

and chamber furniture. &c
- Also. at 12 o'clocb, a superior close carriage LamWatsona light trotting wagon. by Rogers ati

Sir Catalognes will be ready and the furtit tu.amintd OD Sattirday from to 2 o clock. 611,,

Sale No 1705 Arch street,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PI&NO, MiltB oBB. DA.REM!, it Et aNDELUERS, BRONZES,ON WEDNESDAY hlOlllllllO,Ocober 5,

e entire foruk ist 10 o'clocthreincludin, atN0.1705 arch gr, ; 157.catalegne,lthg au;tri- •
wood piano made by tichotnacker & (Jo

, Scrousir Kay be examined at 8 o'clock on time
'44

Sale Germon Flower Encti,
- TUZSDAT

At g&dock, at the Auction Store, ono casenim,German Flower Route, comprising the uPu3,lfiliaria;of Tlpaciaths. jonquils, Tulips, Crocus, 6:0. ,

pHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION.-.I NEERS, 5e5 MARKETand 522 001.11ER jE
BALI Or 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHUNS, 4.lirt gjGAITS.

THIS ELPRNIBIG.
October13, at .1.0 o'clock precis.ely, wIQ bq Mi,bytytalogne, 1,000 cases roan's, bops', and yOlitbe cE,if,and grain .cots, cart and kip brogans, ga!tsrr.• Ea 4'&o . Women's , mime, snd children's calf , srl 9,kid, arid morocco,. heeled boots, oboes, ilaiters,llloo.,ao included Bale, a large and desired° esvatto,„;of firat. class ciry•made goods.-
asis-

on the morning
Goods cipma

of
t
sale.
or examination, with ceislccals u,e4

anal or 1,092 (1A81615 BOOTS, 13E10t3 141-131.11.V, dm.
ON 3:1113,1t.5D&Y

October 16,at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, brlone, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and yosild' ed Niland grain boots; calf and kip brogan, galkr3, Bd.morale. &c.; wk men's, misses', and chlbi_ren'l• cali;goat, Idd, and morocco, betted boots and &est, Ril l,:allncers, &o. Inch:Mpg in sale, a large and desirlt,;,,assert wentof first class city. made goods.
I Open for examination,wttb catatonce,

the mornitrg ofsale.

r! J. WOLBERT; AUOTIO rti MART,SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
Between Market end Chestnut.

RAILROAD LINES,
---

1862; Rit!sms I'oARALANGEMENLtS ORtNEW YORE. LINE,.
TRE CAMDEN< AND ANEBOIr ANI. PRI to DK.PRIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S.LINES FROM PRILADELPIrIA. Tt _NEW

YORK AND WAY PIAORS.
FROM WALNUT. STREET 'WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEW:WILL LEAVE AS EOLLOVS—Vii, :

A.16A. M., via Camden and Amboy,nboy, O.andAlAr .4l.
commodation

At BA. X., via Camdea and Jersey City, (R. 14ALOPIEIMOOMIOIItgAt • • via sollBillet.oll and JOrari Ct,Morning Mail
„.At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey Ca?,

Western Exyrees
... 3 alAt 1.2 g P. M., via Camden and Amber, Loczmirs

dation
At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. 1:preen i 03At 4P. N.., via Camden and Jersey c.417. ;Crudes

PIAt 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, zi
'Pia et

....... 0 i 4At 13)( P. M., vie. Kensington and JillEr 0117,.ISvaning Mall
At 1.1%. P. M.,via:Camden and „terserCala- Se.oth-

eni Mall .

At 6P. M., via ustrelen an Amboy, AcoomtoGia-
Sion, (Preight and Passenger}-Ist Class 3Do. do. 2d '

i,.... I a
The 11% P. M. Southern Mail runs daily; all WaalihnzdAYS exoeiged.
b'or .Water Gan, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wfla w„

Montrose, Groat Bend, Binghampton, Syracuse,
at 6 A. M. from Walnut street Whorl, Via fklenreLackawanna. and 'Western Railroad

Tor Manch Ohnnk, Allentown Bethlehem, &ink".
Seaton, Lambertville, Iflemingom, &0.. et 6 EL.
23i P. M., from Walnut-street Wharf: (the a A.14 Us
connects with train leaving Sacks tor 11en.:13 nut
at 8.20 P. M-1

For Mount Holly, at El A. M., 2 and 4N P. t.
For Freehold, at 8 A. PI., and 2 P. DI.

WAY 1.121 M
For Bristol, Trenton,&a, ItBlastM A. S 6 5-3

P. Ili. from Kensington, 'end; P. X. from Wee&
--..ttreet.r!harf. .--

. For Briet.l and intenieliata stations at It); A Lfrom Kensington Depot.
For kturnyre. Riverton. Deinnoe. Bersrli. karlir4Florence, BordeMown, &0., et 12%. 1,4, 4i, n't

. P Si
StoombOitTRENTON for DordentowL aaa Mena-

i:nate statioru3 at "13‘ P: M. from Walunt-shw what
11Kr For New York, and War Ilium iear.:4Steam.ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, ger!' Wand,

half an hour before departure. The esra rat bun tbt
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran innts
Depot.

fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed weal' MO:Olt
Passenigers are prohibited from taking alvtilin.: s 3 tit•

gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage cow tin
sounds to be paid for extra. Tbr Gonipsny l
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pcand,ii
will not be liable for any amount WWI !ICI wog bi
special contract.

fert-t1 'WM .7Z. GA2ZNIXII. agut

LINES FROM 67619 YORK FOR Pll/1A021,112
'KILL LHLTH,y FROM FOOT OP PORTLAND STBIST

At 10 A. M., 12M., and 6 P. K. via Jersey Qtr*
Oamden. At 7 A. M., and 4 and UP. el. %-ishrn
City and Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. sad 91' A.
Ia Amboy and Camden.

';'% From Pier No. 1 North liver, at 1 and 6 P. M. (NO
•and naammgen). Amboy and Camden. relit

FOR THE 'SEA SHORE

~~-_, CAMDEN AND AD
LAHTI° E AIL It 0 AD.-

ORANGE or HOllllB.--On and after NOMA,
Bent..L3t, 1862,

Mail Train leaves Vine-street Ferry 147 SI: , &K.
Express " " 3.15 P. E.
Accommodation train, for Absecom only, 445Pd.-

Returning, leaves Atiantio—Mall, 4 P. E. ;•E.:Sce6.06 A. SL.
Accommodation leavea Abseoom at 846 A. E.
RARE JXO. Bonn ti pTickets. good "41"

Day and Train for which thegr are issued, 81 M. P.
castor, Tick6t3t good for three days, 33. Erotimi
now open.

go28- ti JOHN O.43RYANT. 4.`14.

MIFFING

BOST ON AND PHILA.
BTE&MiIIIP LINE-8014

from each port on SATURDAYS From Pins alas
horf SATURDLY;October 18
The eteemelaip SAXON, Oaptair Matthews, cif sfl

from Philinnlabiafor Boston, IiATIJADS.It
Oct, 18,st 10 o'clock; and steam-hip Noßnitii°"/'
Oatt Baker, from Boston for Philadelphia, on MATTI-
DAY, October 18, at 4 P. EL

Intnranoe one-half that by sail vessels.
at fair Wee.

Sallnient will please tend their bills of wit
goods.

For freight or weave, having tine socensoaladow,
*NAY to HENRY WINPOR t CO,

1130 • .332 SOUTH WHOM.

F4,4lZ=ti BOR NEW YORK-12DAY--DNSPATOE AND 41,12'.'"--"
LINES—VIA DELAWARE AN DRARITAN 05. a."

I:Namara of the above Linea will leave DAILY,
and ft P. IC

For freight, which will be taken on scsoviwabli
terms, apply to Whl. tI. BAIRD a GO.,

my2l-tf 132 South DELAWARE Awe%

crigMt FOIL NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, Tfa Delaware sal

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat 0*

Pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. EL 6414*
lug their cargoes in New York the following del.

Zreights taken at rtaaonable rates.
WM. P. OGYDR. Avnt.

No. 14 13017T1r waARYES. PlbllsfrlgSl
JA 41E8 H4111), &ger l4,

arl-tf Piers 14 and l6 EAST RIVER, New 1""

PIANOS.

IVPVA SEVEN - OOTAVE SIO
BOPEWOOD PIANO FOE S2OO—P69DIt

sac* sums of Three Dollars per month.
The public will please take notice that the hookilsPHILADELPHIA MUSILIALI,AVINOS AND ,

SOUIETY' are now open to reoelve eubectieere
Fourth Series The fleet distribution of Soren-ce ;310,4w00d Pianoe for this eerlee will take nis 4o 4t,i•Office, NO. 1021 CHESTNUT Street, on TCreiP„:
October 7th, 1882, at 3 o'clock. - Cliro@are.
full plan of operations of, this. highly Waddlei
ton, can be had by applying -to the Secretati
Society. 13

.
W 6E Y. Secretor,

oc4 kf Office, 1021 OHESTNEt7 Saw'

NM. THE F INEST ASSOII4"
PI.

MINT of new, modern, and darese
8270 d from $l6O to /b4oo.taiAlso, Pan.OE'S World .renowned HILODIO
IfkLIOIONIUMI3, for cash, at a great reda_•ce.°l'gr iallinen monthly Instal nents. TAM'S
481 Boath 717TH Street, above. BINTICA

FOR SALE AND TO LET•

rib .'FOtCHAISTEIt.N.-- Twenty Faro,
of different number of saxes, within Mardi30

mites ofthe City, nearrailroad stations. Also,for 50;
taehaage a large number in thefftetesof DelbscAred.
?oink!, and New Jersey, Apply to g. Plf.f
• o 4 No SOP W A.LN Sm..

FOR ,SAL---6ilE---CHESTER
FARE* 80 110j,..elkdirlded into convenient et:.

sires, near w.erinertMANUS railroad stationersseer 1,7,1
large alone Improvements. ill good order; htPe rm g
wen .water,bath. the" fruit, &o. Aleo, Dice 'Tosores, two tones from Nesharnany &glom. niartet_,,,l.
flom_the oily, and two m ilesfrom.steamboat "'"—

Alitiv SO g. PRttl ,t
04 - No. 309 WALNUT AO

A DENTAL PRACTICE FOR -

r3.—To a Dentist 'who wilt's; good Tocammti°°'°l6
hear of one by sAdreesing Dentlitio" °"--

ogle. laa*

FOR SALM A beautiful IN'
lol4°l.TAGE, and six acres of Ground, In tb°_, to IS

.Pennay!Tombs, desirably situated and arrsafw.,oo
soaderay or farst-elais -sobooi, near a lbrlfing
and in a hissitby locaikns..
Alac"Lde DWRIWG and Lot,

)3sg°

Parry county, Peons. abaft°.
kao,sa lama number of oatmeal, lots' 1191 -

WON, for looker ezokiato. - streel.
B. T. GLlafti Lla South TOOBTO Tit

""11 W&M tiIIifiNTZWIS and GP*"
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